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ifi Win jVVcat Texan when

much"
Mexico land;

iwrsoWs .v?Ul!pJenty;,ot money,to Jn--,

:thpU't- nedesaJty" of reaping
dlvld'rtdsxtrf'the near.future." They

HLJeSlfeaaxlU'dawri'uwhert
nSit?exaahturn.Js!much, of

.oWtg1uncry iVVard ,& Company,
wiu.apenqroyrc ,uwn uiicujiiiiuiuti
for,' fj'wspaper advertising,through
lU'lecal 8tores in ,lp3d aicord'lng to

1iih6vBIcs,iinanager 'of that jti'gantlc

wnt Issued fot nubllcatlon'by, that

jyeil thoriW-thai, Montgomery
riVar tfchAlrf'PnhV ptlier

-- hid.h'e'Doi'n6"out. btiliel candidly
tkAtncWspoper , aidvertbilng1' .used

ifjMgprlngfjndipendent merf,kntl reallie :tho'Value"Jof conaist--

sa,f

'SlvftlslnB their io'caJdally

SJUtbrB--: busInetatKan .those
;to concetvo
iftbslni! The

fiBwVrl'to 'the "merchant who
Srdfeaiea notvtoibeUSveln .newa--

p,vertlslnga":to. 'to cite' trc
men0U3 sumauseaoy me nauona
jnost succeefurs merchandising
groups,tor. just sucnvaaverusing.
ThoioTbbra' don't spend money un--

niak;;mo'ro'f money'.'' ' , 4

A .4
iSSdiUieSanta-Foiw- not;exercise
'IbV;rfehiftecntly-.'gnnteaftb- ithe

bulid arrallroad from Sea--,tdS;td

2gTfieTa4BLndPacific "which ;.ras
opposed byt tho Santa"Fee 'ln-.'n-

i"ito extend" into, tho! rich
'"ajrfmlngandcaUle:Talslrigter- -
atory;or.soutneastemwew iuexico.

ffloV.lorils'J(hij" extending th
rallway-lnt-

ivtiglon; Both 'roaSs' ,were given
'?;tSrmlt8 follbwing 'feview by. ! the

.femieaton (tof tho findings "of. an
iiiKiineV. who; h'elda bearing In

iLubhoek laitsprlng.TheBig Spring
CIimbe'f of Commsrco ;ivas,one in- -
tervehV''in. favor of the T&Pa'ap

iJ5ia.'e anuj!e a accwipn noi o

jrUt8perjnUweans that the
TjMtmd,"Pacjfic ogly will get, the

;irdouilV-hcreailn- g topnago
SOfilwUng In that area, whero a

nIt'meana'thatsadditional fa--
W.itMUM tin 'UieT&B'B local dlvislon- -

, .... .
inai win da nceaeo more

,than 'vtr,f . ItVinvans 'that "more
j .tralW .wlH' have tq.he pulled over

, lltt?jyyjn fpt the .T&P. 'Ttiat
tWljttWi tHf.tpth road will have
I. pieapr-- wwpioymenf 'tor more men
'

which alt moans

-- tWpHJV wiOMHWj" in rno iteraiu
t ij .liifcWikJtt .diHibUi1' dally capacity"

"wiwirf w unBring.ana re--

errw- -

"Itel stes) kstesia hr ;

FEnot
TO BUILD LINE
TO LOVINGTON

TEXAS St, PACIFIC ALSO WAS
GRANTED PERMISSION

TO ENTER AREA, i

AMAlilLLO, Tex Feb, 2b 0P-)-
The Santa..Fc railroad,will not

the' permtssfon'gtven.by the'
Interstatecommerce commission to
build

:
10 "miles of line from' Sea-graV-

Texas; to Lbvlngton, N.. M".,

Jl R. Hitchcock, vice presidontand
general managerof the Santa,po,'

"'
said hero today..

Thc-rn- ll executive explained "that
In the.company's, original applica
tion permission . was sought to
build into Lovlngton nnd also to.
construct,a', branch line, south Into
tho 'heart,of the.southwesternNow
Mexico ollpool Iff the belief that
ir lonnageiwouiaaeiray operaiins--

expenses;or .the line unur-agricui- -

At the. lime,the'.Santa-FeVappl- l-

cation was filed, ,tho vTexas & ,Pa-"c-lf

Ip.alLo'iasked'perml'fisYbn'to, bulld
Intd the olIicid-'- f rqm' . jMonahans.
TheT,;& P, applicationvwas grartt--
edjatwl.only ithe'Loylngtbnsection"
of tho'San'taFeapplIcaUon'was ap:
'i it",.. ' .

InquestHeld In t

GunshotDeathOf
H. F.inkman,43

oproher's;verdict Isiwied thls'oi-too- n

by jiaUc6f tho .Peace
jraAew,'following an Inque-s- t

- Into i4e dcatlL near Boscoe

sh5t:w)un6i'iU;lnlcted.',.' 'The'
verdict did .not specify that the;

the wound was' Inflicted either
accldentaily " ifttentlonaiiy.

! - i ' ' j
SWEETWATER, ',Feb.i25.An"ln.--

questwas being held tnls afternoon,
before''Justice of I the Peace'''I.'.W."

Brashearinto; the,death-nea- r Rbs--
coef Mohday'mornlngof.'

The body of Mr. Inkman.-so- of
Tnlfmnn nttivil Tftwm A. Pa

cific conductor, and-broth-er 'of W.
,W. Inkman, Big Spring business
man,, was iounu,in. nis nonio lour
mi(cs Bouineasi,,or; ;oscoe at .a:ia
aLmVMondaj by' his;"wife, when
she returned: from Roscoe, '.where,
she hail taken.their 7rycaroid son'
to'school. !,. . ' '

The; father ' and,brother were In
Roscqewhen.the.tragedy, occurred
theytoldrfjustlce Brashear.-
' The' bullet. It was declared, en.
teredthe'headJust'abovethotrlght
carj,passed through;, the.skull and
was driven through the wall of the'
room ,C .

MrsJE. A.' Sullivan ,of Austin Is
a,, sister of the deceased. Funer-
al, services were .expected Co" be In
Fort.Worths ,t

Jfi 'Fi InkmanJhad "not, .recovered
from Injuries received"--January 23
when' ho . fell from a. scat?
fold while engaged in construction
of an,oil refineryhere.His hips and
legs were 'Injured and ho .was still
.using,crutchesup to .hisrdeathVHe.
was'said to, have been Respondent
louowing me acciucn.

4' of undetermined origin
caused approximately $1,000 dam
age to the homo and furnishingsof
J. C, Miller at 1200 Wood street at
8:15 o'clock- Monday evening. Dam-
ages wore covered by Insurance,;
, The Miller family had beenlway
frfam hpmo'lees than one hour when
thajalarm,reached the. fire.station.

'Oespltettbe--, fact that Mr. Miller's
residence la approximately one and
one-hal- f miles from the fire station,

no' Brined 'suffl-'elt- it

hacly tov cause total' Joss.,
irhe new AMiiw purchawd orftha:
lini permit opr--

l .,' O ..... 'u.i.t.AA.,

elMtiftc MM
fttafMtfeef1 jljkiwjrf 'wwNi j'.tisi4lly-

Huty tilal, fre kl tWM4 wi- -

IMM 1 Mttto'kfMul the 0r
mmim irtre at top speed to
Uw 1m f fir ff i i irr I J' - -

from tfi fce

Howard-Glaascoc-k

CommitteeK Seeks ,,

1)ALLA8, Tex,f Feb, 25 .(Jp- )- '
Tho liroducera' advisory com-mltto- es

for oil operators In
llotvnrd andGlasscoclccounties
at "a conference here "today
Voted to petition the Toxai
Ilallroad' Commission to con--,
tlnuo tho. present,proration of
oil In ,010 countiesfor another
period of six months. The

-- ' prcsehtproration, of 3700 bar-
rels expires' March i.

The conimltleo nlso luinoiiiio- -.

ed that plpo lino companies
would take 2(1,000 barrelsof i tho
dally, production In tho prorat-
ed area, representingp reduo--'

- tlon, of liOTO barrels dallr."""
The Itallroad Conunlsslon.

;

i;X?Hnxl-?-
Kjto"

started) school In, JanudryXtpld

holding a hearinghere,was ex-- .

pcviou w ftct ou too peuuon
late today or. tomorrow. ,

0. B. Nichols,
19,TbBe'Biiried

Mrs., Alice Aline Nichols, 19, wife
of p. B; Nichols,--. of KnottdIed?n
a' local oj m.Moh
dajv Burial was fej beln Odd Fel
lows cemetery.--, here-Tuesday tof ter- -.

noon UQOIU p. m; iouowing. luncr-a-l
services at2:30''D.,m., In' the"

Knott 4,tobernacJawlthtR'eVettus

MrlchWdithte? otariandf
Mrs;j:TL,Burnsrof,KnotUhdaVbeeTi
married'abouV;ayed, Besldes'nher.
imsbtthd she' isVsurYived.byan.ln- -

rif wi rSi...t v.irii '.'

her parents; two. Sisters, Mrsl.JXF. II

brother, Altls Buiiuvatl of iKnolt
jur..Micnois is a boh oi air. and

Mrs. James,a. lchols,6f ' Kriott,
Both families ore Jwell11 lfnown!In
that 'cbminuhUy. 'and throughout.

. 6fV juhclas.- -

r Pallbearerswilt be.?.p. 'McGreg- -

or,5,L4oya rjicnois, 'y.eian temper,
0de Grantham,Lllburn' Oliver and
Jack. Nichols. - -

. Funeral'nrraiiKemenU mre in
charge, of the Charles. EbVrfy'Funr
eral Home-- "". i v

ratmur
Tariff0nOil

E.'E(JPat) Murphy" of Sari-An-

geio, wno is a canaiaaieior con
gress, .from, thlsiUtrlctJ.na.s-2an-nounce-d

that-- UjTtarlff'onoUiS-l- n

eluded In. his 'general;platform pf
protection ijn all productsjo'f West
Texas." ' ,j? .'

Mr. Murphy- expected,to start,his
speaking tour of ".the"; district .Feb.'
22, but has delayed that campaign
until the middle, of March ta.na--'
bin more' personal contact'with7 the
votersof tho district', He has.been
speaking' at Sonora'-an- d at, Brady
where, tho,jAmcrlcan Legion held
Its .district, convention, last Sunday;
He will probably, visit Biff ' Spring
again In the, near future an he an-
nounced phths 'for another swing
through his district before return
ing to San Angelo to open his
speaking .campaign. rt .

Wetter- -

West Texas: Fair, colder except
in. exireme west portion lonigni;
Wednesday fair'. '

will not w to the fire., .but will
spend his Inje, taking numbcrsjof
nuurtauswna peraisi in .cnuangcr--

Ing life and proptrly, and who seri-
ously hamperefficiency' of the .fire
department.
v "Tnere. is a elty ordinance

motorist to follow within
MO 'feetdne'block, ofi- - tire trdck.
ve. jiave .issues - warning,

seems a imore, eer
ious uoe is neeewaryio impress
the ,nee(i of ( ryguletloniso ve aro
reauy a enieree inai (ire i orqi-narice-,"

siid'MrtMfc
. In, ffiture, projm-ty-

, within ra,'
;dlua from . all fire
wW be ntp4 tf and.' wpt atV

qt ejrout.
btttidtas; oeiy kMbMH the mm nn

IN IN

FiremenSayePartOf Furnishings
After Long Run To ResidenceBlaze:

. Chief GivesMotorists Ultimatum

th'j,ftSHi'-ha-

dprtkentwhtah

UihyijUttt

Proration Extension

Mrs.

hospItal'iar4:36

The

lltfiil'ikHWMtiM

100 LocalActors,Singers,Dancers
And Gilder sOrchestra Appear

In Big Frolic At Ritz Tnjs Evening

"meetlngs.

FIVE NATIONS
REPRESENTED)

AT ROTARY
.us i

INTEItNATIONAl1. RELATIONS
I'ltOOItASrRESENTED

BY,' CLUB ,

Five - hatlbns Mexico," "'Canada;
Greece, Germany.'and United, States

;were represcn.tedby thoso partic-
ipating In the International Reta--

HonSjprogram. of the,' 'Rotary club"
at 'jU'nooh'lunciieon.trfday.

B. Reagan,, chairman bf,' the
club's International.'Relations .com'--
':.. r' ... j-,

.mjicpe,t was, in cnurge.NB.np
Hhe' Mexican

EchSol'-who'- , with- - two boys ..and"a
girl of her .school,- were, guests of.

.WoVkTln tlie schpol-iin- of .her.rcdl--'
ization.-lnc- e she icamet'here',last
November; bf ithetrUeilre, of tlie
Mexican, people,to be loyal, Ameri-
can '.citizens.7, Tho'scnooljnow has
202.;pupils. AParep.t-Teacri-er , as;
Boelttlpn hCo been.,formed f and 250
I.UU.W IIUIC uccu..... UUW.IUUIW itt.

n Enellsh of what his.countrymen
askedof- - Aaierlcatohelp;them'tbe
come,useiui Americanciuzens.;

Andrew Meletes told, or'the'wbrfc'
hat Americanos.done fbrjils ha--

was th'e 'first to Tecognize, accord-
ing I to" ,Mr,,"Mplctes,1': the lndepend!?

year Struggle undeijr'theHrulc
.Turttey, ,r,'i . , w ,i

Group singing was led by Mrs. ;
Bruce Frailer. Short' talks', were
made bysjutherj 'Francis; Bishop
Seaman and Tt.-'ll- . Norton.

Gu'e3ts of the club were:- - ;P.-,H-

Pettway,1 Abilene,- - Thomas . Laney,
Fort Worth,
Canada;,Miss Atkins nnd Mexican
puplls(l Bishop;.3B3.' ;VCccli Sama'n,-Fathe- r

Franclsf. Andrew- -

Mrsi Bruce,Frarjer; and. Mr'. Shep--
ard,of Midland.

MontgomeryWard
And CompanyTo
Double Ad Sjpace

Good newspaper advertising', used
consistently,,' becomes a; Vital asset
to' any merchant, cither Indepen
dent or chain, , declares W. L. Stcns--

gaard, generalsales'' manager, or
Montgomery Ward &, Company,

fwho Is authority for the statement
that concern-spen- t more than three
mllllonBj in 1029 for local newspaper
advertising. f

Mr. Stenscaardhas announced
the expenditure for 1030, according
to budgets- by. stores, twill nearly.
double 1029 expenditures., ,

" Wo.have real confidence in Jhe
ability "Of, good local 'newspaper;ad
vertising to bring i us a marked In
crease-- In sales for 1P30," Montgom
ery Wnrd's !hl?' sales chief de
clares. '3t la" through" our prescpt
newspaper circulation that we can
reachmore than seven million per--
sons wiui any single uay a uuvcr-me- nt

In all stores.Suchvdrculatlon
certainly places our alues and ser
vice before public In
a "most accurate and tnstaneous
manner.Good, newspaper advex Us- -
ipg used copststently, , becomes,a,
vital, asset'to any "merchantf either
lnuepenaenior cnainc

BirthdayOf ;

SupremeLodge;

;TdjBe Ohservei
4

h In' observance4of the 66l,h birth
dav anniversary of tne Hunreme
Lodge of 'the Knlghta of Pythias,
the Frontier Lodgf No. 43,w)lI,hoM
si.. and, analv'ewary "party

f,aU. 1' t'tK'k

'? I 11 T?ITl HIS J

HiMr Wri iMMt ,'tt tot

', -

r- .. a.L. j .Ji-- .. .sI.A. -, : . .., ,

Wncn 'director Chris Ming ilfe-na- ls

' "let t'ei? 'go"-- tonight at mid"
night at' tholtx. tHcatre a enpack
ty .crowd Is expected to be'On han'tt
'for.a session,of ,fun to bo furnish-
ed by nearly 100 local actors, sing--,
crs.-- :dnnceravarid musicians. Th
Midnight Frolic ,1s, beingiiaged tin--

tlon for the- - purpose ofi oblnlnlnfe
funds 'to handle preliminary ex-

penses of lts all-cit- y festival .sched-
uled for 'the .month ,of; May,

Onefeuturc-- of tonight's program
will ber announcement; of tho wlp
tier'ofthe 425, cash prize, for sug--.
ECjliniTthe name.'tb'beidoptcd for
the an'nliaT.festival. X .contest to.
determinethat,name was ionductr
ed through,tho Hfe'rald. i'

Prif.iilnt?,itii6 show, nnd bccln'
rilhg .at.pit. iai this' evening thot-o- ,

will bo an Invitation dance' at the
Ciuilno." also-- for vberieflt of tho
fq's'tlyal, expense fund, drady.'
nfl.liB l1.tilnpAyoreh'estra .from.
irielkotel' Lubbock one of the flh--

will playfor"thedance,an, .after--.

ward,1;will he a featureor.aci irwo
of. the:frolic r i t .

Plenty ofvwhoopec, a 'well-drlll-

n'npclnlBo'nS-ri'- ' andstances.-- Jots of
comeay ana jnusic-.w- uu putimu,
Into'tfe twb(,.acls. ' & ' $

RaVl 'Simmons lsvdue-t- o 4'stand
cmiohVth'elrkhe"ads',,in 'tho.role 6f
Afriiihril.l ,' Doollttlc.' effeminate
hotel, room :lerk:Ray knoVfshJs
Stun:ana , now w muaa wiiy aan
Dim .in we. )IU warns oimatrcui iwu
teaUfyA,WllbuWs,fiarcusf; another
star, honio' taient productions, Is"

anothe'r..VMuable,psetIn tho play
.ir . .'T ''I 'tT. m Att T,, .

tonVitfie Vbeli'-hoj-; ..MIsaiHelen'.Al- -'

leanacUvabUinde,--

f '"seeneirJjlncludlnua'SBeclarsoiie
'and.dance number1,. ''Just;You5''Just.
MeV VlthJthe,chorus. '4 v' Jc

"jirsiPhllllps'JSchbencckjhas1"be-

come aafexpert-lh-' the ,rolev .of
oyivia Aiaacune ipiey, uie vuiukc
gossip; Mrif.'' tee- l,Le'yerlBg' lends
dignity and poise 4s blllle' Barton;
Maxine Thomas js genuinely cute
as Vlvette.-.he- r .mald;Jand Wendell
Bedichek willappear as Will, B'.

Dannl.tC theatUckl man. )
.Another scrcani of onlght?a

showj wlll6e 'Casey; Jones, jn' &
blackface'role-a- jiatz-Jonnso- tno

'The' '.second '.act will' include
cabaret scene',and 'will be. opened
ny uraay . uiiaers orcnestra. 'a
number, of special-song- the .last
ox 'wnicn win. ne --Jtsaaniui ijany,- -.

1,1 t .. -- in .. mlilKacuuuiii.iaiaa mm uiiu
the Beauty Chorus, 'stunningly cos
tumed the whocpee7flnal'e, featur-
ing VHatPX, Bays,,,,thejllvely song
nil' oi tne recent souna- - piciurp.
hiccess. irChaalns Rainbows," will
clQ4qj,a spirited show with tons' of

Calculated tosurprlse but not to
unduly" shock, the1 more' conserya--
uve is tne ttowery uance or me
first act In which ''Buttons and
Vlvelteslng "He's Me Klddo," and
a half dozen couples go through
Absurd gyrations fashioned after
the Apache dance. Among the
dancerswill be Mildred Taylor1and
Lewis Rix, II. C. , Tlmmons and
Evelyn Merrill, TWra Pyrle'Marci.
banks and Louis TaJley,. Lucille
Rix and Bob .Taylor, Nellie, Mac
Sullivan; Bill? Henley and others.

Reserved seatsare.on sale at the!
ytx boxfofflcej t
'Time, .midnight; date, tonlgh

purp6se,'funr'place,Itltz.

Taft LosinsrGround :

in cameror L,ire

WASHINGTON, Feb; 35 WPI

Physiciansattending former. Chief

day4t.wai.felt "he,has.list goiin-j.- "

1 no 'Duueiin, issiteu at uie wnue
Jlouse. said Mr. Taft had.shown
no , impwvemeni.jior, oeverai uan
aitnpugn-- tnere was no cause for
immediate alarm, 7

.Thai bulletin, signed by Doctors
Thomas A. Claytor and Franels It.

- t WAti. " i
etformer'ehleP,, .iustloe, has

hown no Improvement for- sever--'
al 'days while' tlierc U no bnmedU

ground," 1 "-- '
.

UVi..a.'SMM fMH emterbsi!
l;TIeshiwttilM csnb ln Wk

IfbONG.Sl'ATE.CdMPTROLLERR
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Sam.IIonstonTerrell, public; accounts,
lened his office lato Tupsd.iv mdrntmr. brinrinir to nn rjirl ItnnMich- -

mentprpccedlnxnthat were,beine,hoard In U10 house orrepresentatives;
Accusation that,ho wruncfiillv handled certain stato funds were'brought
us a result, of '.repoiU .by.tho?state
world war.veteranand the.son of

Lol jDil Men 'JomCamp
ForProposedCommonPurchaser

PipeliBe:BiIIhvSiatelegisiatoe
-;

InAepenen'f,'oli ' operator of Big
iPfaKUnfr to ,mornsu

Tuesnay-r-ff

tyidoj demonstratlori faVfiring. pas
sage in uie j,exas legisiaiure 01 up
common purchaserbill' and. amend
ments to, Uie' presentpipe line laws.

' ineranneai to senu rcnrescnia--
Uves to Austin nextThursday- came
ua ,uie. lira 1. uuiciui ,uci. u&, ,uu&
Cmnflil won Was elected Saturday'
presidentot.the:ihd,cpendentPtroI-- ,
euni Association of Texas, which In
cludes in lt 'membership and direc--

iV .i:ujrate prominent 011 men mrusn-out-Texas.- ,'"

' t
Efforts were being made-b- local

lndependents.to'reach Lonnle Glass-
cock,', who Irnow, in'Corpus Christ!,
seeking htSc&ttendanceiat'tle.Aus
tin conference.next Thursday, R. Fi
Schelg and .RLv-Coo- k 'we're cor
sidcring thef 'trip ' to - Austin, ' but
.Tuesday morning'local plans were
In a preliminary'stage.; ?

A speciar.tramis to. run from 'Ft.
,vvortn wcanesuay.nigijt, ireDruary
26. Headquarterswill be established
at the Dritco'll Hotel In Austin and
Mr. Cranillr'.has, asked, qverjr pro
duclng area In. the state to sent rcr
presentatlve'men .either to' Fort
Worth, wheVpithe specfal traln will
originateor direct to j,ustn. ,

The common purchaser'bill that
will be introduced' In .the' state' legi

slaturenext Thursday. will, if pass
ed, 'compel 'pipe line" companies to
purchaseoil 'raieably" from each
producer1 in 'a field and not.allow
the c'ompany'td rtn Its own' oil to
tne exclusion or otner producers;
Tho pipe line,' law amendments pro
posed by the. Independent. Petrol'
cum Association are designed .to
protect,all 'producers In the trans
portation arid storage of oil and to
provldefor thc 'credjt balance'sys--

m. uine Assumes

O

James,T, 'I'eflco had retained;
coasclouaseasand Mbw Louise '

Montafue, was iff
this afternoon. Both suffered
fractured skull wb'sn aa. auto--.

"mbblIo l which 'they ere"M"
Ing overturaeasooth, of here
Sunday .night Fhyslebtns today
held hope for. of

iillton.. OIe, oil scpuU forjtha.
Shell Pt4um jCorpdratk Mt

thl Wft TUesdaynwora-la-g

f;HSa. Ank where'he,ifill
rut, iwaMMaiii)',
Hit
' Jmmb Pae.eUf ast,fojt
tbii Shell, was iolared at
fMM 'Jttek Moatey mornla
Iba jar w fnuoa m m nowa

Wt!liKB mm. IniiniMsxlf nl- niffl

auditor, Moore Lynn, Terrell hs a--
a former comptroller.

tem wsed '.mVe'st-Vlrginla'an- oth-
er blVnrodiiclnir'statei. j

ireaasasramontr inuencnacnt: s 011
I of the

Toni 'Cranflll, president
took occasion to urge citizens to
vriih Sehafbr-To- Connaily for,'su'pr
port;of .the oil tariff;, v

"ia. regard, .to SenatorTom
Mr. Cranflli "had this to- say

.hVpartv i f . , .
''SenatorMorris Sheppard,has al-

ready
c

.declared' la no, in

terms Jfor this tariff on for-
eign oil. SenatorTom Conhally has
notiyet declared""himself.openly and
Indicates--' that he jwants "to know
from Uie" 'folks' at homo that they
are solidly behind him. For" good-
ness" iakeIet him know." If v'ou

have,Wred htaa to' favor; a tariff,
on foreien"oil wire him 'kealn'and
huve'p'e'opiey merchants,- lawyers,
professional men; your banker,' city"
officials, 'Chambers at Commerce,
Farmers Associations, civic boards
and orgahizations of every kind and
description wire him. as soon.as
you get this letter. Pleasedon't fall... . ,V. . L. I L ,1 .1 . '', , 1" . . . ,'iu uu uiiw- - iw is, viuii iu uu cause.

Here For 2 'Men
! Sheriff Rctf Wrighfand Ibrothcr
of Fort Tyorth wero in' Big" Sprjng
(Tuesday,mqrnlng to take chargeof
S. R.; Bryant and Boh. Griffith,
charged in -- Tf'rrant'ti 'county iWlth',
.men or, aMjnevroiei'auomooue..

Bryant nnd.Griffnn were attestedt.early Suna'y.mornlng by Deputies
(Andrew Merrick and,D, .D. .Dunn
us, mey jtarteu. to enter tne stolen
automobile at the" Casino dance;hall
norther-th-

e ctyt

reaces v

Miss' MoaUgue and iMr; Peaceeuf
fered frjMtured skulls and, crushed
cheat;' MiB Montague was still
unconscious Monday.afternoonand
Mr, "Paeewa w.ly semlbnsIou8j

Mrs,, .CHne., arid sniall-Idaughte-r,

auraii, wt Monuay 'ntght, on an
eastbouJadTex,and Pacific pas-swif-er

tralB; whero
they wjll'ylslt Mr.'CUne'a relatives,
ihll Milton taTenyagetlla hla. ieni
Prairjr diit'lM at tha SanAnielo of- -

;Mn' Montaaue 'w'.drlvbacMr.

Wtl of tha aur when, one of tts
UffMaw ms.' 8k istieaauKh-M-b

( Tosa M(itAM, rmaebaiaa

jb4 iMa Mr. Peace
sjMMr.:toWtM at fMnara wae.e

m menocout rwiowmg arasn 4
4 1

In Which twb WereBIyHurl
SAN ANQKI.O, Fcbv ' 15 jChrlioval south..of San Angelo,,

recovery

'rriUfy,'

'.T.
crtUeally

oil

loryexaB,

Con-
nolly

himself,

riace

RETIRESWH1LF,

V
ACTION BniNGS IIEXrINGj. IN

LAJWXM J10U8I3TO '

SUDDEN ..KND'-- ' gkf'j

AUSTIN, cd1, W)
S. H. Tcrfeli; .cokrHroller.'j'io-cla- y

sent hisTefiiaUiSnto
.GovernorMoody,

General
of theattoraeyabTiirTl.ln
'me-- iiuvauamiCTiu, JnJceeuuig
.agaiwtthelbomptrollr,iread
iuB,iiguttuuu:uiiu Lire iTrwru.
of itha hearin tK'1nli"airwMi
.atnobn.today; v;.

Action, Teatooiwd v, ''

Tho teslgnatlonX'brbught the
hearrng; to'" a;su'ddei 'fend, te
house'' accepted recommehdatlona
of their attorneys develoolnsr''the
case'thato,;fUrraeUeh';b iJt--
en"; exceptto postponevfurtht'pba--

finitely,, " " FMtfA' -
"This-tur- In. itho .hejrthgcame

after a cpnfcrericebelweenvaHor-ney- s

ion both"Blil'e8 which'lasted
ahout,3PlnJhute8.(l;.4j 5' ',

Trntimony-bror-

and ibdaV l.tr'e vesuad' that
Tcrrotfhad1.altnmptM: toiirepiaee in ; j
(lift trnnr..'onVi.a';Jl,V'..'' .,U' f-- -- '.M,,U.-..U- W

sources a' total iqfi ?lfjSS2., 'reprei.;
senttng .cscrowitemsjjrlileh had
been, placed nn'i n! local bank; but
never releaseS''l"to.tlMTtras ar ";

returnedjtherpayw., mP
' resolution.,posiponing
consideration"4of; the' Ti;

recited that:"by !rtte ,f W wHt ..J
rcalgnatlonc-neiio-r thebhjecta J'tl.lu l'nvno(lr'otlnn'':W.i'Ki-i---i ' '

'fi'bm'fofflc; ? V V i i

&inot the rirtiaArB mm
tinuea to ; hiive; Jurisdiction ae mm
matter. .ayif,..

"In the.oBlmon v,of
nevs1. . the 'facts'vhiv thanks
to tho attfritioh" of ' the )oi

Texas, and,tlie . record
mode., aridaV-firia- l actlob,.:
legislature on the.mattw eoisU'sjot'.
aecomnltnh Rnvthlxa a,lriltlnul
cepb JhefbUripgl-ef-

;
'"! jaagBMSlt

dUquallfylhgkTerrelbfr'4Mg-- .

office ln'Tewui'.-iietiirter.-
,

wai4:ot,i. ',
Terrell, le' aiti' worn, pleawtf up

his brier cas .and walked bptttlO-- !'

ly frolri-th- e lwll. after OMnMI

'iSM

Kcciing.id.,rMdt-to- rastewpt.Ag
h J M.imwar.cWef ffltorK; w tH- -

comptroller ' jendina;),''appats&aeat
of Mr; Terrell's;sUBeeMor by Qmi 'j

j.. wiii .oi; im ;uiira itwnnv w-- f
ico'Goverhor'MTOdyJbasjbiB ealih

cd upgnlte jHli,. WiiW,1,mr.A I t

other's; Were commtostoiiey of tke
general1anafft'aa'Jaonsi "M
general. ',t,'l
son was removed 'bv :death JML-1-

named-J..H- . Walkerichief Ml 4m
to thervacancy;Uttors..0im !fl
crnor Moody' appointed It,

WA MP. WV. T ... . .11--. ,,
impeaonnient cnarges.

ferred( against" Tirreir, aftsr Moor;
Lyrtn,stat, audltbnt" appotataft to
the of, avdK
tor' and'efficiency-.-, expert, kuM. SepJi
tember, f ild ,ajreportlot ; a parUal,
audit of the1 comptroller's itepM-- ,
menf and GovernoV'Mooly tHtna
mUted.lt to the' legliilature.

Alkfattok r--

It, was algithat approaiaUkt-l- y

'$60,000in public furids;h4 been
unaccounied and) thattat
portion, 6t this amount1, had bmr
misapproprtaildbyWrrtt',aj4'H
jit;iHviw i!,)y?";t'ffi?

ii was cnargeo, huki, inai am
directly or jndireolly teas
from 'profits .from opereUoa bl
Texas

" ta. Reoord 'Cmv;
ganucu. ayau wi ,ap ,tjWi

purpose -- 'Oi caiteroaBT,
county and- state, taxea.

Hq was ;alo. aeePM fbar ;of oiher ?4T,''flP

the" law haylw 'MiimmMth
the, bookkaeptoe; aathoU l
jmlnlrUYJifleMiil-- W MpAftj

Terrell, yJ.rAntly,' pasM
88th, .birtWyAf nnlyerMA
serving'lsU; thlrt . term. Wjm

ir.. the late B--- Trratt. !

,,, .i, .I I.,
8nqok wwuks aiaroiBi

"i '1. sV'liUtmiUa i
' .v.,
WA&HINUTON, V,SMI
Jame ftuwartl

Oato (Male ValV

a ruytaw Bf '

it
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Han; seMptiar & Mm
dothta hi wwfe of all wool or wool arid silk materials

jfjtto we

JSfew Spring Suits 1

,&re now here, andwe areproud of .them. orne in and

$25- -

r t
"With 2

J.
V i

,cr son-ally-
.

Sp eal i n jg
E. X, MclCeeof BarUcsvillcC-kku- ,

Is a businessvisltnrHn the city.

' I(liv and Mrs. H. W, Steel, and
babyV Amarilloare the guestsot
tilts., Steal's-tentsMr-

.? Jind .Mrs.
1 5- -

MnT, Xj-A- i TutUe of Midland was
a uesl thtHday Of Mrs. W. A.
Kiynclds. " ., '

E. C Nbc Jr, assistant county
clerk of Andrews county wasa Biff

..........w " .1 '
"4 ft

Mls3 Florence Cotton was the
week-en- d guest sf lira. I C. Doug--
lass of Midland, sr .... 8

Carroll Xoneaof theUnited States
4Navy siauoneu ampum

Mrs. R.'V.Xones. SK' i .;f
r i .,.i rn f

n Misses Xoel BSllnger 'and ,Helea
j Beavers spent in toi-- :
oiadoi. . , 3 . .t s i.

guestof her sisterMrs.C X. Guth.--

rte' iv f& tt
ACarroll and Milton uarnetlwere
reek-end suestsof.RomayneBaker

operaUon In a local hctpitaJ

.;.

r BVprld! Savase. urn of Mr. . Jld

JnSan AnBelo.''"'ts $-'-

'

i

It

for

.

Miss Lelha ifmerspn returned
.Sundayafternoon, Rule wher
8he''waathe'guest-bfi-hersite-r Mrs.
Ah-i- Bristow.' ;

' 1 ' "yt x;. ?.
X. .B. XJaltpa b Dalias spent the

weck-ea'- d with homefoTks lnBig
nsprsas. '
guest of Wilbur Hardy.

i S 4i
ZL ??. Kc-c-l rnd. Mack Burns rs

'turced Satni'diy night from Fort
.. wcrtb choco.ticyialteadedJi fltato

fenveatlonjotPurinaXeed dealers--, r... j.v'i'"", v - tM';.,Jtrs,.J,D, Coykin jsndMrarEredy?" fetuwed-- Sunday aftert

9"

JaMf AND

BP

- . im to you.
and-- better

major

Vs!

Ocf PHGTOSTA&

better
trousers

'I
t - I

frTcda drelAUva WDWIar -

U,m&V?Bii ind Jit- -

tie daugUler, Violet. SterUng City
wire i.tctcKteaaACU oatstoe:ffttn

sua. J. juijt iuj ujjc ciuuc.
Saturday from iCorpua Chriatl
wfcrce IhsHiiteaaedJUie,coa,Teattoj
oiitln-'outher- --IceManufaetnrera'
AoclaUoni-t- d

Mrj a,13 llrs. iGuy Tamaltt and
HtUe son motored to Sa.n Aagcjo
tor tho day Sunday.

J. T, Franklinnjnderwent.a ma-
jor operation in alocal hospital Sat-
urday. 1

Mrs. Bud Davidson is reported
resting well -- ofter-'-a major opera
tion which she underwentin o local
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. J." GF.usseU Underwent a

Mrs. A. CSavasev"la resting well
in-- kKifcospftat following a jrui'

Uor removal of ap
penalssuncnyi,i, .

.A was born to
Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Gorman Satur-
day.taornlsciji,a local JiospltaL

tvMrs.rW.E. ..Carulke was report
ed Hjutlpnuay.

:iisrryLVhccldon. managerof the
Lone Star Gas.company in Gordon,
W;lhej;KoJlsendi;Baev,xi ms
roouisr, M.ra .v,xi.,warnrie,
tin ' 'srie.-- ..' i .
v :jirvand-Mra- . ! A. Embanksand
Mr.' Bnd'MriOmar PI ttman spent
wc.,wecjc-cne- ; tnnnstovau,

iMIsses yrle .and;BI rd Bradahaw
spept Sunday.In Midland.

',dCarlJ"BlornleJdiJiE. Luckey '

andIt..E. Moore heldaTexas 3ee

me3a.jilonday.v -s. K

1

vfaltlng ln Vew-'JBtninfei-
s.

r

CqilMEKCIAJL PAPESS

.SoecMr&Mntuc

Cplnytliin Qiicldy and Accurately by ihe
Hew.PhotogmpMc Process ' ,

"

"

"JSAYES'IiBbE- - .
4

MAKES NO MISTAKES
p1 ddn;i&iir

,' , Xsrl Iiy.ejnco .In. Court
.. - . Alchiti ly-- rfrmment"

t--
--' f ! :Wutor-u-4 KriUiUre Pioof ' .

Can EM Icd-- J Friw Any CWrad Subkct
Kit KxTcmlir llntrs. Necessary

"'--' , - r '5. t4 f a-rt- c

lijc-igSlttl- jPiJ6JoriSporany Written or Printed

JJ3$AL

ojjeratlQaT.for

baby.tJiaughter

. U..wn. . . 1 ,

' :ws,r-roSl-a

TMt Sirffert.1

.
S.a..w.'iji3JMpi,

"If Jh-l-u jronderfut new, .8vjn,
hod only bccn ,on the market car--,

Jlcr I could haye'.avolded ycu?1 of
suffering.v?ifor .seven ;yeara J.

fered aimoat constantly wlth a
dull, achingpain lamy.aldoand. fi
nally these .troubm rol;e down my
whole nervous system."

Thanks .to Bargornand Sargon 1

cm IntiT ..11 M.. ImiiMa.
have disappeared, and X t
had ajheadacho j?lnco taKlng".uie
jreatment JSrs.jB-n- Huppasps
South 50th St, .Omaha, ,Jiebr. f

Thousands upon thousands,t of
cases like .the .above.can, bo .cited
where Sorgpn.jbas trlurnphedalhr
ull otner, medicines .bad iauetl..j

iTAumlnghamt$ .'Philips, --Agents.

:.mA .T.;i '. - ijvi
Cfciaiiges Made In

..Oiaiaa5UiJ imwlyfjlfijlght
aepartment.caWr--a-t Odessa,.has
jc--n transferredhere In the same
position. Jle succaed C. L. 1am-btr- i,

vUo ha? .become local ticket
agent., succeeding D- - C Hamilton,
Pho In turn .hS been ass'-snc-d

th-- t
duties by the Texas & Pacific

"

tallway .Company,
X.iV iicbcvtson,

in the freight departmentat'Pyotc
jia been- urade staUcnf'Reonntftnt
icre, succeedtagj.A. C.Hnrnllton,
who lias been assignee?'other duUes.

. ?r!"n." of'a. to meet
Blue Mountain ' Camp No. - 7277

Ifcsyai. Selghbars .of Am.ckwill
icm t;te reciar mrcung numi?jv
M utiu p. m. in uc i. Wj.YvV, -
Kali."-'- - r

Reiiben Davis, pjfjaent of.Uie Jj
Tcxas-JSTe-v Mexjctj Railway com-';-!'.

pany,' was hero on b'ustness.Mon-

day. i '- i 'i-' T''
435- - fewer Oja'S iSlnapcctlo'ns
by gorerprasntpfficlrU itste made
In Italian SactorieJsstyear.

Last Tiiy-escda-v

ROBERT ,7 J '
MONT- - H 'U
TOllT ski
KKNCE .

CONWAV jFLl

IWMIfli IMMII --".:WWsaoQtoi
ttaSsgiMiar Joyel , 7T

U5bt JWJiUig part for gor
geouf Jian! . A romauco
sweeilng from tropic juagles
to av New Yorii! A tl of
wKt erM swiftly toU!

.'..qHMuj.
EVEN K!

TO BAJ4PATE

GarWrtdCavemi
Eip1orinSParty

'WICtPJA .TAMTejt, Feb, 38,
UP) Five nativeTxatM. hendedby

, Frank Unaat. Mtohoteon, .writer
,and .explorer, nNuMMnttera. oil fi.
party flch yrittf explfra Carlsbad

They Vil Mtplore 'unknown 'ie--'

co(ps or tna .caverns.' Aiany
a.--Q open ibut several parts,

Including tho J,Wr'roorft" neverf"
liavo been entered. Tho ''big

Jroom" Is believed to' be ns high as
four or flvo ten-stor- y bulUMneSv

' Howavrtl,!qrubM, jrootb" 'tar
with Texas Christian4 University
last,.fajlj ployd-Ard'i- doron

l.crwoqd, tho latter thrco of Wichita
Kails, an; n J&o: .exploring-- party.
IXlcholsoti.'Is1 the aoh of Judgeand
Mrs. & W, Nicholson of this city.
,Whn actual exploration starts

ono group.of assistantswill be with
Nicholson at, ,tho lower base, about
ten panics iuum uio cave, ino

fin h(,llt..dn of lho
wU1 be ther Iconnectlon

civilization. Each person will
his own footU

Search otf tho "big .room" will
occupy much of the party's time.
A, balloon will be. inflated In it and
by .Its" use Nicholson hopes to
reach the celling ot tho .opening.

''Coming events
casttheir

shadowsbefore"

l,ri?, Af
PT.'--

, uuiC moaeruugure.

and

i

Plotur, dmioB M. IH

'- .

krorf1te wit ttw Moat, "r
A cave. t fayriMAM

vWa, wjll bo thtrieKt Koal. of tw
cxploter. Tha .eM'fl- - has attract
considerable attention becauseof a'
tradition that thcro ato hidden
jewels arid ijrotd, wkhirt tlcplh

'd,uut naa not pccn,,cniorcu uy jna?.
Uvea because.6f a fenr l Is haunt-
ed,

A.

c
'

,

K1

Pii'StBatDtist er
R.

CifdesMeet
Thj "i'omfcVa iiissroniiry Utilon

of the First Baptist church met in t,.
circles session Monday afternoon
for Aho? weekly .'meqting.-Th- Lu
clllo Reagancircle met In, the par-
lors of tho church, with Mrs. Mil-

dred
.J.

Jbnes leading the dcvotlonals
and Mrs. V. X. Crawford, lending
.the opening' prayer. v

During the business' session - It
was decided to meet In tho future
at ,3 o'clock on Monday afternoon
In tho. homesof members.. Mrs A.

I. Cone had ehargo of the mission
study session,

members ;wero,ln,
altcndsnco: Mesdames I. H. Full-
er. Q. II. JHavward. Sidney Woods,
Bat ham., Odlldred! Jones,; V
Crawford. S. &. .Benne'tt, Horace

"Xrnkln'3. J. D. Boykln, C G. Glass--

1 w w

j;isiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiilisHHMi3:S

impurities but odds
improvesthetaste.

witriKsM Mifcdittiiitii or.da .V T-- '. r:i-- a ' -

VeAalia "sflBfuJ SVaWa B4Bsi tasav ssaafSABeaaSBfe'
W"l"a"'W wJSfc- ffte PrT wvVB9eaHB

1::

AVOID THATt ui
FUTURE' SHADOW

By rafralnlnp from overfInduI- -
SBHce, H you would maintain
1ho modern figure of .fashion" ft

pmenwho prize the modernfigure with its subtle,
seductive.curves youmenwho'would keepthattrim,
properform,eathealthfully butnot immoderately. Ban
iah xcessiveness eliminate abuses;Be moderate
T-- be moderatein all things, even in smoking.When
temptedto excess,whenyour eyesarebigger thanyour

' stomach,reach',for a lucky insteatLComing.events
.cast their shadowsbefore. Avoid that future shadow
by avoidingover-indulgen- if you wouldmaintaiuthat

ywuuuui,

'

fl

team. . -

lucky Strike), the finest Cigarette a
man ever smoked,madeof the fin-

esttobacco Th Creamof theCrop
''IT'S TQASTD' Everyoneknowsthqt
heat purifies cind so nfb.STING- - tipt
only removes
theflavor

IfoiirThroat
"Jbt

lemOWOUt

bMfcy

'W'P

TtM Wwt dnk.atmitrtlM m
In.-- imaklnr - vlM wnwf ohreh
members with Hie foltowmfe: ladtetl

pbrvlilj( the visiting: day MaM

dames Lester Kins-- . C, O, Murphy.
T. 'Tucker, Qebrge Wilirains, J.
boykln.anS J. aidryf

vMra. A;n, Kayanaugueniwtaiii- -

uteawst vtrcio ouu Moiioa
street,with Mrsj-- . J!.,,tyvufllln! lead

w u ueYujtunaiJoriuu uaar
C. H&,Veh,ws jnehnrflOipf the

natesio)t'cs9lon.,A.ii(m ko ,$12,Q
was collected for cldllunar for'
needy fanlles.

Delicious refreshments wero
served tj,ho.f611owSng:. MeBdames
W. W.i araht,.DavldiOrr,'Wilson,

MOary,, J. Ti.Dodge, L..E-JE- d-

ay, IU T,,,Ha,tch,mY.pnes,,a. .

Kavanaughand J. S. Austin.
Thq Central Circle,mo,t,with Mrs.
O. Douglass In tho, Douglass

noici wun; Mrs., u., y. vanaergriii,
assistanthostess.' Mrs. F. 'F.'Qajy
Was in charge of the devotional
.service.

A' brief .businesssession,followed,
and 12 banquet cloths wero hem--.
jned for tho new church.

Ref.rcslimchts wcrp served,to the
following; Mesdam.03 J. F, Loncy,
Ira Thurman, F. F. Gary, Clyde
Hutchlns, John Woodlcy, Travis
Reed, j; 'T.r Merecr. i A.. Wright,
Bruce"; .Frailer, X. c. Hutt. A. P,
Lloyd, clP.MRogcr, W, R. J3pug-lass- "

and the' hostesses.
'

i " '-

to f mi t

W'JV

sattte'di tMWttoe of isb.
- "Jti ,

Protelondgatrr.tcm

Strife Ouwe OixliMtia, tfiiy ,im9FielMV

9?
i

T jiiIIpb or "tnlscoDai 'church
the program, of .the. ,

weekly
u tot '

auxiliary Tneetrnga Monday atter--

r.'soniy .bcInB: entertained ln;sthe

neat'Fbrsan,
A brief "business Bcsalon over

which- - Mrs. Verd Van dlespn pre-
sided and duHng'rhlch .tho'lWqrl.
pny'pf Prayer'iwasannouncedsfdr"
Friday, jiaralv.tjr, twiis k nhnouwesd,
preceded the social .period. The
Episcopal ojmrch. 3sonspr8.tho
pay Of .Frayor artd all churches
nrojglvcn A cor(llaI,.ilriyitatlonto,
obserxd" th& occas.tori. y

Games and Informal dlvcrslon-follo.wed.tli-

business session. Ppll-clo-us'

.refreshments,wore servednt'
tho conclusion, of lho uftprnoon to
tho following ladles: Mesdames
John Ciarkcf, C0r S.B.lomslicldf J.
p. Biles, X. Nunnally JJpmcr
Markhom, Gcbrgo Garrett,, .p.,
Thomas, di Ringer, CJtiariJCq;
VPrB WjItpian, (chrirdlF. Schelg,
A. M. ans, yprd,Vixn alcsqn,,J.
B. XoU"B. K!w;.,,'.epsri.pcol..Hn-llard- ,

Shjno Philip's Rijd,JhC(4hqar
teas.- ...

cough.

MkoJl. yw'tMet 1

W 46 etdal ihM
MSI

III 1 1(1jji II meMi

JJji

hettJ,veil wili that void u?r
miriftti

varied

GOPWCES
BOBSMAR

Will
THURSDAY, J
CRUSHINCl,;

rrT--'trtT- O

All Rcora
Of-AnM- ' v(y:

READ

i

fnTiii6WesieK
4'

! With Surnrisei-

;O,urltire0x;
'blockxir, ,k

Miiy."ria y
.... I

.1 AlAf aaM i.o J5e

' THP '

BOB SMART -- 1

: Diamond5pttjbM3
Why' take, a chanco .on losadB
Voun dldmonelby. aendlag-4toff "fl

OUARAITElE first; class "wb'rk- -t
mahshlolV ' .. - " -

'.'n tsni
" Hicks

f 'jeweler'. ;t
v .v- -

.. . iVnnouncemenUitii

. Alio fpjlowtnghavo tm-- i

.UUU1IW.U1DV IUB BMintUMM)
for' tho offices desi&raatetO

jsubjcct;tovtUo"actibnffit5fi!
sDeraaeratict;prkary ;3idjt

.;CranlcDistrlctC-- 5

.EcE. (Pat) M.URlis'

Cor District Attorney; ,Sfctf:XK
dlclal Dlstrtct:"' .

'

OrJCountyShnexlateades'Wt

XOIIN Or WKfTAKKIc: 1I

dnct No6n:, -- (TJJ,T 9
o. c. uaybSl . ;'

T
I

A
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operating income or.Cifcssi
lit . theVUUiw-u-Tii

'mimm txtooerft invMtmehL.''

Ten witl' the1Bureau of 'Rail -

,niU presenting&totaiH

Ml,iUlwgr operatingIncome

' gwjm.'jfeFIcVnt.. In 1928

f?saeSpotligh

SHOP

K.. i.

mm

.: tr' .

I' . JE! '. Wt I. : - lj,

-
- ..hi., 1.n. .11,

.

-

.

JVf 6p4r'Urig' Income ftr,tWq

I InyWltsed economies , and.' 4ff -
tvJSlj-- .jiA-i- i wcro
riecuoy,me.reports, ine ratio
ofrfpensfeUo grdw revenUea dur-
ing!; ljvft'tlio '.lowest' for- - any
year eihoo'lpi'Compared with ,ari
Increase-Ihll&O-' bf '3.1 ntr c(-n-t 6Vcr
'3924 Ini.tho'.fdltltno of height'batt-
le, carried bv the' railroads. there
vas'arf lncr'eaec'o'f Ifitferfbent'M

traff hi lnlOgtf1 fra "thh ftnjUtes.t'-Iot'-J

to-

t Of

' of

:'Mwks;

FMroent. '
Okt 1 stilW,dk 'Hf ' iMft rtu.ttttv

WnUwRKlori showed 'th;?highest
eenuife,,;df'!retirM, ATO'ifer cent,

and ,lh in the Souilfcrn District
jljqvimf '(ho ldwes't, 4.bl' jfer 'cent; '

' f - t V? f

' dbDON-5-AUae'aa- t fifteen of the
stcntograptiers atUetied.t8TthvAnv
pi lean Naval delegation .rlSw'h'ttvc
long'whltb BlovcavxKtlqiietto pre1',
ecrlbeduhon'i 'for --the''reeetldrilv--.
on by Foreign, .Sccrotary licnaci---.

son. Aili tho glrla werd Ihyitcdi
FfccH attended --after a day

' 1 ' .t

Fashion

New Woolens -

warn, ,M,yws.7

. Thfaelayo vjPjiri? master's.atoatupedon

ppjfy-W- f jsMfWjf., season's,favored furs

Tasliidfted, of brdadploth, eUa, aover.crie,viot,and
Uad cloth in black ui.apr igp 7

IMIWES, WOW'-:.!- , .riVlKMP
$39.50VtS, Now Will

Qrgatone(Af fk

MNrB'ATiytB;'is;'r. nit.
CrAXONE., (AJBOOTANK). . .181

''My.!hu4tid'.UQd.va acvcr&iCnao
olt pJnfJi Irfe and Itldno
(touU)p,jittd seemed to only get
vforspra)litho tlmo until ho began
to taKrfrfWtu'Sio .I'Ai'eroiane)," hald
lra. 'j; U.MUSiir'mia. ot A well
knorfn Ardmoro man, who 'esldca
at lfi'Mlli'Strjict, In convcrBatldn1

b'le,iif1!hIr,'Zontlnued Mrs. IJ'oSpoti'
"Jccntihlni'Vcellmr badly; all .Uit
.tlmc.Hd'flld ,fiW,,havo nny!rippi-tlt- o

t all .aUaJatlltlljP'fl' did
cat emcd to do him a irrcnl deal
of- - haVrnr'Tfc1: la'ckctp energy-aKi-

vhn" nerVouff-nndTtt-' flneAiG

cflulif neyc'ttnBood'n(ehf3'rest.;
Then wo read about prgatone
('ArgStanorj rfd'Ae" d&ldcd .to give'
ltK'IriaOi W" l "

Venvifiei'du'fckcst .way to tell'
you 6f;thpM;bodlii: that hla pppe
tltejlfe npw.cood!1. ,,H6:catB.anythlnl
ho, w4nta and allho wantsof 'ItT Ho
alceni ' well Mhd 'Has"" iralried In
welgnt since lie started "dn..tfiS
ticoltmcnt. His stomach Uqpa not
seem" to bother jatall' any more.'
t cart seo"agreat Improvement In
him and after seeing how. It haJ
worlic'd in' his ciliio T recommend
Qrfeatone ArcoanoJ fpr .any-

'frtim allmenV Stch' "as 'He
" ',had.r:' ' e

Ccnfllnc, AVgotanelniay''bebought
jsig spring ,ai me j;unningnam

i Vhilfra, Drugrftore.4-odV- .

inc...

Is RadioTheme
Aji Ancient.'Indian legend'.wb'lch

pnrpofts'to.'tll the story'b'f the-'dls'-

covcrv bv tho Indians of the fam--
pus.Carjsbad ,CaVcrn,Mcw Mexico's

(VJHV11- .JJ'U U.,11 .Jilt .1. U I.IU.W.
iouMats; forms he bacltgro'iind for
tfietradio'-playle- t o tiio Conoco

o. ibel HearlrtThurs'd'ay,
Jtrom" ios to J10:30. p.
tflmor'over the N.Bn.ciwo'rk.

The lecend 'is aV fanciful and
beautiful 'tale 'of how Nl-ha-l,, son;

1myateribiia and'beautiful,. Indian
maidfin vhom 'We, spied Waylng,
aboutjllie, eritrande'fo.tlie qeiebrat.--ic-d

'haturai cavern 25 times' - ai):

jlargo' as the"Majnmoth Cave-J- h

ivcniucujy iowu uic orisuuu
Cavern and'rpvealed- 'lts entranco

hlstrlbe. - r'
SThrOughout the" 'action of -- the'

playlet, a t characteristic musical
.bacUground of the soft,, minor
thdrds'o'Indian melody,"especially
.arrangedfor (the ibroadcas,t Is pro-
vided by: the :ConocO.orchestra.1

The prpgram Is' ori.o' of a serieq
reproduced each 'Thursday - nignt,
designed- - to familiarize tho Ameri
can motorlnc-public with .some of
Itho" historcal' bacltground of JUiC

scenic beauty spots ,of '.the'great
Western territory served' by--' the
Continental Oil Conipany,
' iTJie Conoco Adventurers may

f.the National Broadcast
comprising 'these' stations? VLS,.
Chicago; ,KVKi St. Louts;, WUAI,,:
Kansas city; wjjtEN, ,1419
KaSf AVOW, Omaha; WHO. Res
Mblnea": WIAV. Cincinnati: WMd.- -

'Mertphlsr .KVOO.. Tulsa; WKK
jduiahoma City; WAA. Dallas;
KTHS,-.Ho- t Springs; KPjUC, pous-jlo-n;

WOAI, San--" Antonlor KOAi
PehVcr; K3I salt, IaKe City and
WHASrLoulavllle; ''

ii-L- .

ANNPUNCNG

I - . - .'

To the ladies of
1 Snrhi afld

.Tfcaoiiui:iof 'tfMnr m&t
beituty'jwriora .by'Mrs.neCeWai
df UAKAb." ItlartneHQ 0r4uat,-ivlt-

T iurii ciiUwe. Sp.
cialUlnir in the Croqpthijriteleand
6Wral 'iynanit Vve, Mr-etUb- tc

awl fmzpr. "WyU.

Ull.f ll .l. I 1AI I 1 I

nfiy Hmcrflmjri in iiic noniD oi airs.

WW'siPwls hostess lb Ihi! Ulntl
JaVyeyloary socioly-- Jd. ihe
regular In'gBthl social session ,df
Wc tjfgahlzallon. Aastalrng Mrs.
liLinicii, in yniqftuininif were --uie
followlncj Jolrit . W ,Mc
V it. mlthahiC. i. Watifiti, X 6!
8aWf; ji.,Vcntt ThaiiJcditricK,
rial 'fiaaMTihavmond Whin1 and
.Tn(f?I ISivln'iJ!" it ' I . -

JA r!r.e.rl and 'wjiftesjirljnstlnie
s fused' in docoratfoftsi'liie;

d)nine ifajolo being laid1 With a
grtejt; bvef 'and'llghtcd wlth'grec;'n
fiajja f$' ithe'lr sllVei-y-; ' holdtrs,
Sharfirocito Were iiScd prof uscly 'pti
thV' table ''Rcfieshmentfl BbK'cd
buffeji'slylc; llieliidcd green and
wlilfti' san'dwfchcs and green divini
ty candy, procn shamrpckii wcio.
plnricd6n the. Rtiests as thoy- entt1
c'd'. ' " !" ,

"
A notion snlo. In which Mrs. Karl

it'. Estcsnutioncd off. gifts' brouetit
by members was one of the fea
tures of' tho entertainment .Pro-

ceeds will bo' added to tho society
treasury. Roll call, was answered
by1 the. number.of sick visits mem
bers have'mndo during1 tho last
veek. 1

The society entertained Mm. N.
VVi McClcaltoy and Mrs. Davli oj
visitors as well' josJie following
new1 members: .aaamca T.- - 1J.
RceVcs'Sr"IrMcPcak, Tom Coffee

' 'pnd HInsch.
Other members attendln'B.'wcro!

Mcsdames W. G. Bailey, "Stewart,
H. Bulllncton. Calvin B6vkln.
M. M. Mahaffey. J B.'Kuyitcn'ddH,
JCHojnies, H. C.- Tlmmqn8,1c. 81

Dlltzlttimelo, Shurriake, Rlcken-baejtori.VV-ill

Know Edwards,V.R.

Peak,Ri M;,.Riifn6r; Jli Tt, Tucker,
d. 'C, Carter, Herbert Keaton, N,
W.. McClesloy, Karj" .H1. Estes,
Hihsch, Wi A, Earnfcst, Davis ,ond
the .

hostesses.
.

.PARx, Ind. Haying , slipped
steppingInto, a bathtub. Sit Harrv
Lauder" hasbeen singingwith a bif

that no bones'werftbroti;n.-

iiiiHliOHlHMBniSBLJlHl

1

- w 7?SJMt " ?

,. '

v fSealeil Bids -
,

"Auction Box" ?

UsedCCatLot
,

-j - . r ... r
i . . II''

- r , ' (. .4

1 J,t
1- - J

BARGAINS

Car Dent. .

IT W?LLf . Vv,r::
" PAY YOU

3r-.a-i-

J9KRALD

'AH- , ;

"p,.s.s
i f ...
ntetence

Tho Vcmen'v?rllsf.lQnnry Society

.bft.thJififthb'dls cliurch met ir the,
rccuiar moniniv business, session
aiOTioay nitej-noon-

, ie nurcn
pailoro.' Witri Mcsdamcs Charles
JWofrlsGarlhdr an,iT.ii- - Taylor 'a'a
Hostesses.: - ItJ - ,

-

The' ih'urch parioVa were prettily
dcrahit'cd lnA wealth Of potk plants
and'-- ktfstitills ot brick 'brao lo
makb ;ttAfc:a$enp.'festive.,

T.w leamiUH centered nbolit
"Jesus'-'Jtcird.i- orpersona and
opened'with a .uovouonai, a Bolo on
.consecration by jylrs. "Taylor and

.by Mlsa jluby Smith'.
Delicious rcrrcahments were

served nt the cdncliudon of thp aft--
errraon to. .tlle following: Mc- -

dames,Fclton SmJth,wCllff Tolbeft,
Joe'M. Faticcl't, Ri E.. Cay, 3'. J.
Taylor; G. S. Ttue', tern Btalllijff
W. H. Ward, JohnvDavl, Eugene
Butlcrficld, C. E. Shlvc, TrX Hlg-gln- s,

Pete' Johnson; Arrant, Russell
Manlon, J, M. Manual; 'Clyde'Thgn
as, L. E. Fleeman, It. ,Ei- - Morris,
Bartlett,-- Garner; Charles Morris, V.
H. Flewcllcn and Misses Mattie
Lcathcrwood and 'Ruby Smith,

Presbyterians.In
BusinessSession

Members .of- ihe Eresytorlan
.Women's .auxiliary; In regular" busi
ness session Monuay-nuernco- ai
lhov'6ld," Matuc.hearil' reports,
clrclo. and committee. chairmen.

Mrs. C. P.' Rogers' presided , In the
absence' of Mrs. W. R.' Settles.
Those attending.were MesdamesE.
L. Barrick, J. ,0. j.TanuUtt,. p.oy

H! S'.iFawK.L,uSft, cl.-- J
Miss Carolyn Early."

Jouare bkldiHKOf),
'f yqur paajo and,addrema

Car ,tot-i- u A,
both carsJfwouMke.
Ituudreds of Kood

,
r
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jissojus&'oBath ;

.PpensQjFjFices ere

- M
Dr.Cv D, Daxls, 03tebjrathlo

moved here from rjsr
vllle. .M6.. and has opened an office
in tfio West Texas NatlbriaC Bank'l

generalpracyceof ipsUopalhy. 4
Jjavis is ,0. graauaie .0 mo

.Klrkvjlle School p .Otopathy
.and ihp Needlo Optical

College, in KansasCity, "For tho
past three,yearshojias. been doing

worlc- - In KansasCity under.

. k 1 ;

,v;rito.h tP JW )W(iorf

jEpj!-.X- P .musflia

'i . ii r 1. .a

WW Poc"SadHi
r,lu vrnl&i PiAuaa
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TUsfeMn,
. iMuf nermd,
kftmii ort Mr3r aim
w spntNoukraub, inc.

Robrf-- Jeor,BuelneManarer
U4lirtah2 ManagingEditor

VWICB .TO HUHJfCIUBEnS
kWriJhnr 4IHw their eddr,

...thantre rwlll 'phe tt In thai
!nnmusitnatl boththebid and new

4 r

. .1 ' DaHr HeraM .

W T, Mall Carrier"., 1...1S.00 1C00
I 'tic Months ,.,,.....)X.7S JJ.I5'rtir Months no 11.76

Pi Menth ..". .60 V.0
" KatlMal. MrpraatallTitn iiv pf'AR 1.4.111. Mercan--

I t II U' Bunlc BUk.. Dallas. ToJrtU: In- -
terstatoBHte;, Kanaa Cltr, Mo.j Aj-- ,
xwiathyn BUgi Chicago. 111.. It
Lexlngten Ave.. JSew York Cltr.

Tnla": paper's first duty l to print
itl.the-new- that's fit to print hon
sUy.&d fairly' to all. unblaaed by
ny coneldantlon, even Including Ita
wn dltorUI opinion. ,

-- Any erroneous reflection upon the
character. standing-o-r rtpulatlon of
'thy iwrson, firm or corporation
'which' may appear In any Issue of

. this paper-- will be cheerfully cor- -
PAtft iinnn hffn broueht to the

'; wUenllon of the management.

The ttpKuhorn are;not responsible
ror copy omission, ipasnipniui
error,' or any unintentional errvra
tliat'mWV occur further, than til cor

, tact M ona next issue alter it is
Ehlio theirattentionand In no

eatf do the publishers hold them.
uIvh' liable, for damaa-r-a further
,lhan the amount renewed by therti
fort the actual apace covering the
error. "The right; is reserved to te'--ct

or edit all advertising- copy,
alt. advertising; ordera are accepted

v An thls'baslsonly.

HttMRKK THK ASSOCIATED rrtRSS
Die .AssociatedFrees la exclusively
entitled, to the use for republication
( all news dlspatchea credited to

,' !t or not otherwise credited In this
paper,and also the local n-- pub-ItKh- ed

herein. Alt rights for
republication of special dlapatchea
are also reserved.

HAND OUTS.

Often local dealers in na-
tionally advertised product?
cannot understand why their
homenewspaperwill not pub
lish lengthy "hand,outs aa
pensed in superyabunianco
irom tne aavertising agon
ciesor manufacturersof their
featuredproduct.-W-e

perhapspresumemuch
h. disputing the wisdom of
nationally Known men out u
hasalways been beyond pur

v comprehensionwhy .large or-
ganizations expect newspa-
pers to prostitutemuch space
to suchdul dry, and intenhi--
nsnemeses on auramooue

' spiGcaSri igualjtjES,
. radiovirtues ,andsuch.

It strikeslis that one stick
';of"forpe devt)ted to something
thatTiappenedlocauy w con--

npsanr .trip nersonsin nis em--
,7 f r lploy is worth a column of

"canned" stuff,
It is 'asking-- too much of

newspapers to print'', large
amountsof such "publicity j

when, to do, so must-- deprive
its readersof local and other'''spot"'new's.

Too,, the, reader knows
"What heseeswhen,he,seesit.
He knows wnen a story is
'canned"andwhen it is legiti -
jnaie news. xnereioie nc
skips over practically all of
"the; cannedcopy. 1

jtiecenuy a survey ; among

't

dosed

publicity
' jes variouspicturescarried

newscolumns.,
Wedonot mean say all

. publicity., material' issued by
advertisLng.agenciesand
ufacturersis worthless. Some

t i ibfe worth printing. Prac--''
iicilly all of however,
be hfaproved and value to
tlvetkcal paper increased by
JoMSzing it

iliis- - newspaper charges
.whaV.it believes is a'.fair

j. veriSing rate; fair both
parpee. inereiore, aaai--

, tional space;given the
, Itiser. unless space"is'cov
'.firm, by legitimate news, ia

'
Tibthing giving the

"something, to
'.'boot expensivefor the pa-

'
. The Herald every

one' local news; items
concerning prosperity, im-- ..

prpvtMneot, changes plans
i r ot ioea4 'uusineaeconcerns is

fc--j kk good asany.

It. MORE
rr. ..

.'extremely cold
, anamay not be,

past for
bpnng this wecK

dtHK-pecerv- additional
tortmWmW&y? sufficient to

any
yearsto gay

recbrd--
ixmiic

pwbHc utility mUst point U

htWacfeorypublic service fcs
tSe fundamental upon 'Whiok
retitis right.tooperate.That
the city was not adequately'
served was obvious.

It is conceivablethat there
would have degree
of shortage during-- thatunus-
ually period Under dlffcri
cntcircumstancesas to avail-
able supply. At any rale,
scores of Texas communities
suffered for the first time for
lack of gas.

We were criticised by few
becausewe did not during the
period6f suffering for lack of
fuel, "pour it' on" the gascom-
pany.

The reason for our refusal
to do so was hot we felt
there might not be reasonfor
dissatisfaction but becausewe
had beensatisfied that under
theexisting circumstancesthe
conditioncould not instant-
ly relieved by any amount of
criticism of the gas company.

It is good to complain
when there'sa chanceof get-
ting resultsquickly: it is
ly to ,do so when circum-
stancesmake it just blow-
ing straws against a
Texaswindstorm.

Too. wc been satisfied
thatfailure of thecompany
have an adequate supply
availablebefore winter hadby
no means been causedby
lack of interest or refusal to
attempt to obtain more gas
before the cold season. We

convinced that it hadt
met unusual obstaclesin
efforts to buy additional sup-
ply at fair price; and
that, since its businessi3 sell-
ing gas, the companynatural-
ly suffered and was itself dis
satisfied because it had-- not
enough, of that product to
meet the demand.

Big Spring Public Ser
vice company's relative, the
Consumers, now has spent
around $300,000 for pipeline
through which an adequate,
supply will flow. Moreover,

35-m- line has beencom--
.pleted within threeweeks

There have been manv in
stancesin this country where
utilities apparently"with ma-
lice aforethought" failed to
servethepublic as.theyought
But in fairness to the, local
company,its promptness,once
1iC,COatracttoJauy.morCtSUP;!

'ply wassigned,leadsus "be
1

lieve its intention meet the
local demandis sincere. I

TV. m.r fh lcf Wll T,alwa laughter,comes to picturesas

nunareasoi newspapers ns--j f ormer PresidentCaivm
f thattheatre advertiser.idge madethe.runacrossTex--
meats' areread by more peb-ja- His train made the usual' pie thanarethe stor-- stop at El Paso. He was in--

of
uk

to

.of
it, can

v its

ad--
.to
any

aver
that

more than
advertiser

covets--

of and
I trie

and

news
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At a ?Vii,n f.n, Timnira armu .v.iw "fw- -

PerhapsJnext winter will be'
warmer.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

STATESMAN WITHOUT
VISION.

Waco News-Tribu- ne

A man without vision is
saidto beahumanatomwith-
out asoul thatis, asoul that
is broad and ever siirpinp-- .

jterviewed. This" is what he
said to a reporterof theAsso--
dated Press

"WestTexas looks just the
same to me as it did when I
visited it 21 years ago,''

With all due reverential re-
spect for the frigid son of
Vermont, who is likewise the
adoptedsonof Massachusetts,
his eyesightmust be as de-
fective as his soul is- vision-les- s.

This is not a criticism;
it is merely a reflection.

Vermont looks just the
sameas it did 100 yearsago,
according to the ancients and
the moderns. West Texas
was a bit of a wilderness 21
yearsago. It is dotted ..today
with thousandsof homesXfast
growing cities and ' thriving
villages,churchesand colleges
and schools,stock farms and
wheat ranches,railways arid
concrete highways, and is
looked upon as a paradise of
the Lord by more than 500,-00- 0

forward-movin- g sonsand
daughtersoi uncle.Sam.

This former. president
should call, in theserviceof an
eye doctor or else take, an
hourly stimulant to force the
expansionof his vision reser
voir. His mind battery needs

Milt.reiiuing.
' t

TEXAS BANK CLOSES'
I

HENDERSON, Tetj Feb. 36' UP)
The Farmers and MarebatiU

Nation! Sank of tak city faMad.te
ofa Ita do Moday. ViVaMm
M toekaWe wr .attamptUft-i-o

rawgsataaUm laatitHUo. TWw4a . nii a.i.-J-

, .
. .

a.u.s.i.co

" By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Stanley Held

la acting again, simply because
he's "Just the
type."

Fields Is a new
movie "threat"
who seems to
have been en-

dowed with all
the cinematic
good fortune
withheld from
those who knock
at.studio gates in
vain. Maybe it
was .that way be
cause he was not
looking for a

Stanley Flcld,- - chanceto., set-O-

tho movies.
He who used to be in vaudeville

with Frank Fay, and whoso forte

. ....cannot rcrram irom uuing nim ior
his humor.

SKEK1NG NO FAMi:
He came to Holhtrood. not .in

quest of movie honors; but simply
because heliked the climate. He
had foreseen, he says, what would
happen to vaudeville - once talkies
were perfected, and he wanted to
establish himself in' business be.
fore' it was too late.

He opened a brokerage .office
hcrc,and was prosperingat it, with
tittle thought.of his oid.days on the
stage. Ihe movies held .no appcat
for him .because he disliked the
idea of going around from one
jtudlo to anotherbegging for parts.

Then one day he met a director
on a movie lot where he was call
ing on old actor friends'.,

"What ho!" said the director im
mediately, ou'ro Just the typej
win you take this pkrtr

ONE THING TO ANOTHER
Thus Fields becamea gunmanIn

NormS-Talmadge- first talkie, fin-
ished the role and went back to
his office. '

Again, some time later, he went
calling, this Ume to seeFrank Fay,
his old team-mat-e. Michael Curtlz,
director, strolled up,, and Fay In-

troduced him.
What ho!" said Curtlz, perhaps

In other, words: "You're just the
type! Will you take,this part?" ,

So Fields became a tramp In Ai
Jolson'a "Mammy." By this time
the 'ball seemed'to bV rolling and
It looked as though Fields were' 'in
the movies for good. t

A tea for the William Powell
vehlcla "Street of Chance" led to
his signatureon a five-ye- con-

tract.
"So what was the use," asks

Fields, "in turning down a proposi-
tion like that?"

He Is, 'needless to say, no longer
)n the brokerage business.

Fields' broken nose,which helps
to, make-hi- "Just, the, type," was
received early in his career from
Penny Leonard, the retired llght-welg-

champion, when both-We-re

fighting preliminary bouts.

. OKLAHOMA BANK ROBBED

CHIGKASHA, Okla, Feb,'23 JP
Two men robbed-- the. ,FJrat Nat--.. i ,a -iviuu iwok ai nteXf avuuieasi oi

Chlckaaha, Monday and. escaped
with an undetermined amount of
caait after kldnapiM OradvHarrh.
oaafeUr, and locking cuatomara aad
MiM. athH LawaoB, boo&kaaaar, la
Um bank vault.' . Harris htaaaaa
from th Mtl i) winwnMa ,,aW

awaaa rcaMt. aa aMa
aint jwrault, aaa firb lato

HOW'S
HEALTH
EdiMb

Dr. tago QMifa vWsvtfUafctoa

HOW OERSIS STIUKE
The man in thestreet"wtir knows

now that germs cause diicase. He
knows iiUlc or nothing, however, of
the manner In which they injure,
the body. r

This dearthpi spectjic im'orma-Uo- n,

Is shared. In a measuroat
least, by the scientific 'worlil There
are many disease-producin- g germs
known to medicine, whose' particu-
lar manner, of operation, so to say,
la sUll' a.mystery.' .

' v
.IT.' t 111.- .- ...t

known since its discovery by Rob-
ert Koch, Jn' 1882, isjeuch a . germ.
Recently tuberculosisVwo'rkcrs re-

doubled efforts in studying' the4 na-

ture and constitution 'Of ihe offend-
ing bacillus. ,.';!,, ('

It Is hoped thatthroughj& knowl-
edge of the chemical .andphyalcal
ccmposition of 'this widespread
germ we will betteriundcrstand' the
type or Injury it inflicts With such
knowledge we should bcbcttcrable
to combat its ravages.

The history of medicine bearsout
our hope. In diphtheria, for ex-

ample, the responsible germ was
discovered by Loftier in 1881. But
the knowledge thata particular ba-

cillus caused tho disease didnot
In any appreciable,degree help in
curing It. It did help in .preventing
its spread. t y ' f

More had to be learned,about, the
mannerof Its opcraUon-r-aboutth-o

specific way in which 'ft caused
sickness and death.

Subsequent studies' demonstrated
that the hurt came from .a specific
poison, a toxin, produced by thewiTi,

i dl?.hUri ba,c,1,u'l
added knowl

edge Kltasato and' Benring were
able, six years after tho. discovery
of the diphtheria,bacillus, to pro;--.
duce a specific remedy, diphtheria
antitoxin. i' ' '

More recently It 'was.possible to
develop a technique 'for rendering
children immune (resistant)1 to, the
disease, and thus enablethem, to
avoid even the'riak of contracting

y 'the dlcase.

Prohibition talk; In the end.' be
comes either very,; dry pr-nt- t wet.--

' .". r.

February is the sKort'est .month.
but unless you were long oh stocks
you .can't, realize really hpw short
It Is. 1

.',. (

All of those delegates to the na
val parley arrived In London all
right, but someof thim'a'ro still at
sea. ...

. rJiir-- t i
A jury consumeda dortn boitlcs

of. beerwhich a man was charged
with brewing. lie ' Was1' probably
dismissed because of insufficient
evidence. ,'r'''.' . .

,A wrl Ur ' says. tbWet 14 r. jfreat
dangerof 'Wojaen'a'aittitettaabam-Ib-T

too otolylmltaMv 'of aaia'a.
We Mve Betlead.4;fw wC ihe
iaalec have"beeomeiittei'tb -

aaan,up .
XX, stftletiT, )Mt

,w' aavar yet have baar gWfsr
that an ay 4aKuaaio( its aifaira. hrac about tai a U f Wa, 4

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON .Let others
write tho history of the coasi
guard's bombardments of rum
runnersand innocent yachtingand
automobile parties while your cor
respondent chronicles its more
heroic' and less controversial ac
tivities.

Comes a report, to which your
correspondent is made familiar,
concerning a recent exploit of the
guard In the heart of Chicago.

It was at 7.a. m, on a morning
this month, that the coast guavd
station at Illinois Central Pier No.
1 received a frantic ' tciephono
from a copper (cop)' on Lake
Shore drive, concerning a woman
who had fallen Into Lake Michigan
and was gradually drifting out
from.-- shore. This woman lato
turned out to bo Mrs. Etta Wlc--.

ncr, SO years' of age.
So Bos'n J. C. Anderson and a

crew of four or five men put out
from the station tn a rescue motor
boat, headed for the" sinking Mrs.
Wiener. Unfortunately there was
plenty of heavy Ice in tho channel
and after a hundred feet of going
this ice broke" up the propeller. ,

The gallant coast guardsmen.
Intent upon the rescue , of Mn
Wiener, hopped onto a small floe
of ice and left their craft floating
between the cakes. They reached
the pier safely.

Then they dashed to the nearby
lighthouse, where, thanks to
somebody's forethought, a skiff
had been placed .on a wheeled
trailer for emergencies Jus.t such
as that presentedby the perilous
plight of Mrs. Wiener. A pollcj
car was hastily commandeered
and tho trailer attached thereto.
Up famous Michigan Boulevard,
at top speed, dashed this skiff on
wheels to Lake Michigan at the
end of Superior street,

You might suppose that by this
time poor Mrs. Wiener had been
spurlos versenkt in fact, that
Mrs. Wiener was no more. Noth-
ing of the sort! There was Mrs.
Wiener, still floating out toward
the middle ot the lake, still yelling,
still"1 struggling.

Bos'n Anderson and two men
tossed the skiff over into the lake
from 'a dcep.lcobank. Then they
scrambled down Into it, a perilous
feat In Itself, loudly cheered by
such' early-risin- g bystandersas had
gainerea jn no urns at. mi ny(
naa, reacneatne. struggling; yeiung
Mrs. yiener,00 feet from shore.

With a rope they pulled Mrs.
Wiener back tip from the skiff on-

to the shore. Once on the seawall
they,hurried with her to1 the near--,
es$ hospital,' There they helped un-

dress Mrs. Wiejicr and all kinds of
hot things were applied, externally
and Internally. At last accounts
Mrs. Wiener had virtually recov--

ercu. - t

The official report said that Mrs,
Wiener had floated IS minutes.
The far coat which, she wore had
created a bulging air- - space which
had kept her.on the surfacewhllo
the coast guard was on tne way.
after Its various fashions.

The coast guard's Iceberg patrol
la out in the north Atlantic earlier
than ever this year and Into head
quarters here cornea, the annual
crop of euggeauose irom tne

One sahool of Uteught thinksJt
would be a good taVaa, ta ytt red
Mutant on all fcetm.

Jaawlisr' MiaaasesUte "jtal lsT
M iwaew miiapartaaa taaM. ?
aaaetW aatajershi jaatatatl upon
them ia blaeai, a a to kacp traek
ot tkaea.

. But the most popular idea of all,

NEiv YohK. eV4sAlaul Me- -

Cullough, appearing'with oby
Clarke in '".Stritfe IUp hoBand,'
heard recently; that eomibouy had
expressed'doubt that tncre eyef
wa a jolt ester'known ai Joe-Mil- -

lrr. Itrtvlncr enontWflira In vku'dd- -'

vllle, on! tho .milsitBl eomo'dy stage
and In Holiy.ootypaui know

He Instithteda,search vrid.
recently Carrie intppoesesslpn.of ,it

book, published in Condon In1 173,
entitled '"'JooJdlllor'sJcqts."
(Ha, says 'hj'il'e. glad to let

Broadway columnists consult this
precious' voliime,. but hci won't per-
mit thrtn tn '.Vnltft" iio'llt Df Ills
sight He ' ddtsn'V anf to ' fglijo'
any ono. of them, ho. says, undue
advantagepyer the, rest. '

, "
Again I sayj "It's a wisecraeit

that knows Its own author. "

HISTORIAN' OF TJIE k
'

FEMALE 1IEART"
Tbu. don't, need mc .to. tell you

that,Balzad'kwas tHo; historian of.

the female heart. , 1 7. .
Thatf Isn't original." 'I read It

somewhere: ? ' ' . i . f
Onco. .Qautter asked him I

won't InsulU youJbyi telling) who
Qautlek was QatiUer" asked, htm.
what. aorof'relattona;a-;,.lltear-

y.

man anouiu, imvu wrtiit numuu.
I don't know. whcthertheocca.--.

slon , was a stag party, a club
smolicr or a llterary'tea. Butithat'd
what qautler-asKC- uaixac jvna
hero Is what the masterof French
fiction rcplledr. ,r ' .

"One shbuldfohIy'write of wom
en. That ncips 10 improve ones
style;"

Whether "bne'a stylo'
with' women, OroiiA's, literary style
hasalways been a moot point- -

If 'you're InterestedIn sturr llko
this Balzac and Gautler and lit-

erary "wisecracks spend five
buclts for a "book called "Balzac.
Man and Lover,'' by Francis Crib-

ble. E. P. Dutton & fCo.v
Francis slices '.up t the eminent

Parisianpenman'semotions as dls--'

passionately as a boarding house
keeper'ladles.gravy at Sunday din-

ner. No muis andno fuss. i
-- '

UTHEN BREAKS GO ,
AGAINST 'OU

Speaking of gravy, 'Dutton has
another classy,' new' .book on' the
market, called ' writ-

ten bv a man who calls himself
Stirling 3owon". When Bowen 'Isn't
grinding out stuff for Dutton.
Stirling-- cams ihls "artichokes and
Mocha as Drummer Dammer for
the Wall StreetJournal". -

His 'book deals with men and
women,who .haven't had.as'goodV"a

break in Hie as mey migm. navu
had good losers, . who "take the
show as the wishbone break's. As
he looks at it, ''ifnhe flange stays
on !the prong of tho wishbone
you're levering-yo- win: but-i- f the
break Is against you. Its no ex
cuse for tears."

As John JosephMcGraw put It:
The team that" gets the breaks
will win the scries." .

It's a tough job to do a book of
frustrations,as hasStirling Bowen,
without being leaky and lachry
mose.

NOT FICTION
A. man stepped Into a New York

lawyer's' office the other day. con
sulted h'lm' on a" fake' case and at'
the .end.of .the .negotiations h8Jd?.
the Btackstone Brother a,'phony
check for $201, requesting and
receiving a .dollar In change. Then
going forth, he' bilked 31 other
barristers'In similar fashion, ,

Proving that the narrauve 01
the rabbit spitting In the bulldog
face Isn'.t altogether fiction. .

IT DOKSNT DINE TONIGHT ,

Antoinette, (Tony) .'Tokayten,;
wife of tho.'.'tenor, - murmured'ac
ceptance or,an invitation over, ,mo
phone, oan Invitation', to' dinner
by a "prominent, Long' Island1 host-
ess. ? r J, V ', '

rAnd you might ask Mr. Tokay-ta- n

to bring;his jmuslc .wJuV'hlm."
vsorry,' my.dear'womarC" sighed

Mrs: Tony, "but Mr. .Tokaytan's
music doesn'Heattphlghtrt ,

proposed year.after year,,1s' that
the navy be . turned'

. loose on the,
bergs',and,.use' them, 'lot' target"
practice. Thus. 4t"lS pointed '.out.
tlie befgawould beiblown' toanilih
ereens'una theinavyjsr aim periect--
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
wi.a yvcAr im tnoo cnaln '."Z ?f4.

6:00-Vot- ers'. Service C0m.)-A- Uo WSA1 WOW WDAP.BC-WAaf.- l '

WMCW81IB WKY KTHS WDAP'WOAl KOA. KOO.KQW ,KOSIO"KHQA
7iOO Sofiss of Season Also WSAI KSD " -
7rt0i-T- be Frolic Also WQY WWJ WSAI WON KSD WBAP WOW WDAF
8:00 Ftaturo & Orchestra WOT WTAM WWJ WQNUCSD' WHO, WDATta

WHAS W8B WSMB WJDX WFJC WSAI 'jiiygW
t'.JO Bakera AUo WTAM WWJ WSAI W1BO KSD WHO WDAJJ

WTMJ KSTP WEBC WHAS WMC WSB WSMB W1JAP
tlOO Ilarbor UlaHta. Sea Story Also WQV WWJ KSD WDAF
t;IO Radio Vaudeville Alo WOY WFJC WWJ WSAI KSD WHO Wqj,,G5K

WAPI WSMB WFAA KPRC WOAI WKY KTHS W1BO WTAMWJDX,-.-
WTMJ KSTP WJAX WIOD WHAS WSM WMC WSB WDAR WKBQ j

10SSO Pbu Spltalny'sDance-MiiW- c Also WFJU WWJ WOW KSD WMC 'jjSfo
. 343.5 WAOC New York

t nn . i a. aia t?fiitr
Romances Abo WADC WHK

. , nwui .,,0..' , wnnn wnvr wt.ap
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Dr. Julius Klein ABC --and other.
tao Park Association Dinner Also WOIIP WOWO WtSNVDOD WfxACU.

KLRA KMOX KOir. KM W1BW WBCi! WSPD WF1W WBEGi.ffl
Mr. Mrs. Also WADC WHK WBBM WOim WOWO, IOJBCVgHSNjV-10.-J- 0

Radio Also WADC WOIIP WFDM KOIt. KMBC iVCCOJJ
WIBW KFll WBCM WSPD WMT WBRC WF1W WOOD WREC ELRam;

SM.S WJZ New York (NBC Chain)'.
7:00 Vincent Lopea .KDKA WJr. KYW laVK WIIKN KSTfti;

WTMJ WEBC WHAS WMC WSM WSB WCKY WIOD KFAB WJDJEo
7:30 Around the World. International Singers Also KDKA WJR WLfli'' KWK WREN WHAS WSM WMC WSB WSMB . nZZ -

Musical Melodrama AlsoKDKA KYW KWK '
8O0 Radio Show Also KDKA WJR WCKY KYW . OiaJr

Salute Also KDKA WJR KYW KWK WEBC WJAX WHAS. WSaJk
WMC WAPI WSMB KPRC WREN WKY WOAI WSB WIOD.. ,'.

sso National Education Association
IOwo Slumber Music; Strlnc Ensemble
10:10 Amoa 'n' Andy Only WMAQ

WEBC WKY WFAA KPRC WOAI WDAF WHAS WSM' WSB"
CHANNEL

1 MJ.t KYW Chleago 10
t:00 Orchestra:The Laea

same WJZ IU hrs.)
t:IO-.Hot- Orchestra--

0:00 NeTra; Dance (30m.):, WJZ
10:5 Dance;Muslo (J, bra.)

J44.6 VENR Chicago 70
1:00 Home 'Circle Concert

10:00 Music Parade:Melodies .
UiOO Crab Bas; Sketehj.Oosalp
11:00 DXAtr Vaudeville (I hrs.)
'i' 41t.4 WON'Chleaoo 720
:00 Ouln;;Ensemble:Comedians

't:o
: Hour.from weaf,l:t0 Orchestra:Sports Review

Old Time Radio Proaramr
10:00 News: Feat: Dance Wh. bra.)

J44.S wUS.ChIcago-87- 0
'

1:10 Barn'Dance (tU-hra.- r
" A7A WMAQ Chicane 70

:00.IIoiir f rorh iNlakara Falls--.
7:00 Musical Programs' 1W lira.)
:i Concert sikt'Toree octors

OilO Musical mam ,
10:00 Dan 'Kb da: Piano; Boys
10:10 DX.Club
n:vo usnce.Musitr(J nri.)

4M4WCW' Cincinnati ,

t:10 SlnginW School; Bubble' Blowers
1:10 Hour from.WJZ '
I:J0 Concert Procrara;Band

. , 80UTHERNtCLBAR

403J W8D Atlanta 740
1:JO Musto Box'
7:00 WEAF & WJZ UK hrs.)

10:15 ConcertProgram
PI airmlnoham tie

:00iame.asNBCllVs hrs.V
10:10 cabaret,ot,the-AIr.'(- bra)

' t 12JJ KRLD Dsllss M4
e asjWAbC lli bra),

11:00 Osnce'AIuslo llour
rPWBAP?Fo.rtvWorUi-C-t
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CENTRAL CLEAR STATIONS

Amos-And- y:

Salute.

BUM).

10:00 Cblme Reveries , - t .JT4TZ03.
11:00 Dance and Variety. Hour , lstSiiiL
12:00 Thirteenth Hour tl hr.), , 'If.SS

Sit WHO Dii Moln.060.) Jt-T-

8:30 The Boys':'Concert Orch. T.ir. i'.
S:00 WEAF Programa X .tL-if- tS:00 Revue ,, t10:J0 FrlU & Flip; Who?o-fOwl- a' ,?

5i9ta WJR Detroit 789 "STw
7:00 WJZ 'l' hr.1;.nlimr Clrla s. 7t .

, I:10-iSa- as WJZ U hr;) t V hZ'nyi
s:su Al.lOdv ilovs; In ShtdnwliM

tA'.O nn. ,11 Vu v 5MT
Wa'ypa Uta .JIHi

7:00 FlnancerMusIeal . , 'f"'h.iuuwaii ; immm. V7u,nv .
10:00 WABC (COro.); Organ . '
370JS-WC- CO Mlnntipollt.tt. PaUI--rf 14

, s:oo Dinner concert: 'Feature
7:00 ConcertHall . r

:00 Same as WABC (1U hrs.i '.:S0 Aristocrats: Br! dKe QsmeT' ,
10:30-Sa- as WABC (HUM
ii-.u- .ine uia sewers

275.1 KMOXiSt. Louis 10M-- . r...
s: Howard Mlny ; "

7:00 Oilers Program . i'V "ifatftu
7 !S0 WABC ProKrama (m.hrs.)

10:00 WlUle & Utile; Soprano A
Music , liAvsu.vnn Tr.,"l. haa1. .

7i00 Orchestra:Bank" Program
;m ireniure com
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ADVkRTI8BENT8 will be aq--
i 'CwN''r'oVr telephone on

mfaofafiIum charge pay-ra-ad

Immediately
w.Jtnpjt expiration.'
KRltpRgjln classified adver'tla
lf wHlJ ba. .gladly correctedi
WlthOUti. charee ' ff. ' rllrt in

. out attention after tlret Ineer--

ADyMtummtBttra ot mo
ifiaina .veoiumn .width will

II .1 cma'carriee. La tne classified
Ion,, nor wilL blackface

WW, be used..

'TKTTVRTV ttlrtV.-- l

dfaicemcttts--- ',

, v9i.no.i ouna

tfMMalWotleiHIhitle'.Noilcea
TaajttavtloiUt .

.BusinessEervlcaa
Voman'a Column

tap).pynwnt p.ff .
dntn "and Salesmen

Help 'Wanted Male
(Ilcjp Female
KntploynVt Wanted-Mal-e

Kawlorm't Wanted Female

SuslnessOpportunltler
Loan. '

utea.oSorrow

1

Dados Accessories II
V" HualcaUInatrnmenta IS

r ' prrieaaVStore Kq'pc. 19
ZlveatocJt and Feta zo
s"oaitry., aunpii 11f Ml Supply' ft Machinery SI

A " tHscelfantoua. " Si
it; -- Trailed..., Buy! 16

. 'ApirUaeaUl ' 26
Xt. 'Kouaekaeplnff Room 27'

v i bedroom -

. Momi.'A Hoard'

0 HBBiaea'rropert;
"anifu lOAiteui
MWsellaneoua ' , IS

vi3UJa,tor,8ali
Varma; Ranehea

aJneaaProperty
niianda;a.uuu

an5v
ated Real Eatate
eiianeoua

?AHtBibUve 1

41
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OlCEMENTS--
Xost an'aJTound

'LOBTsXllBlit .brown pui about
pWonyia ;old:' part;colIlia' and screwytalleS'lull dorlRci r re"lilrninoT(lllo & Jay Servloe Sta- -

VBBTTexaMaterny Itusplla. &
v 'Nuraery. private modern home

atate,hrrvlnpr Wct
,l Texia ln,thc tarn and protection

Vt tlio JUnTbrtUnato felrL ,
w'(Hmoved. from 'Sweetwater)
Korfturtlier Information addreea,
Wci.BJtA,J;i.AIlkTexn;

' '??; .BudIhow Scrilocs 6
!WAKTrpalntlnp- ana paperhanelnR.

will 'Jtakeictar. In. payment. .Call or
write n. Cvirart,-n- 101, Head

frHcjte 'I'hope tOl. , '

l4AUtDIlVwanted. at 70SNolan! SOc
W,r doxen.blan'ket'Z0O!"alilrta f In- -

. .TOYa.oiiiULAUNrinY' wonic
A ' ViStp "tt ipwbv prices, mono

leaUaitd. deliver,
. -

. IWp.WaMtetf Female 1U

UtNCKD .middle' aired liouie
roumnur nquno; mum
li'aood'.'cooli. Call at'llie;i;i M.iTfVet:jrdl'St. Valley

CMMVjLatavrork or
'keunwfrlt. . 1'hone Stl

l,4iv ' r'r
VOHK'wanted aa houaekeeper for

Bla.-rreBral- family: expcrleno
AwHy t TqurleV Hotel. 11H

jhiriw .wants work,
caaea.

I OrMK ,oc Won r.Mri,

I I
f I

r raa
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i'lTS.JlOt WMA-ifTOtf- TAT
ita wJiAT..Tov;aEr'

Furnlluro jreflnbihluiv v.upholn- -,

lerlna;r rcpalrlnB. Spot
cash and 4ulck aetlon for used
lurnitur.a,

TnXASKlJlllTljnB, CO.
21 i'hone 1044

KUIlNITUrm to.furnlnK 'a, "Girodm

pleca Olnlntr room, aultr. ItiiKa
add drttjicrloe also., call at not.
Hell. ' , ' ,

Livcstock'and PtSte 20
MILCU coWifor' al Apply Qood- -

year, unoe unop,' Illta Theatre

FOIt SALE: work'
narnesn. acu T, to ad(i or pnone
1238.. '

Poultry & Supplies '. 21
a'C.! WHITE LEOHOItN baby

chlcka .112 per 100! 'hatchlhstags, 75o .for. is;, .place, order
thraT weeka' In.advanco, lira. E.
L. ParUh, ,JJt.) 1. tBox CI.

FOR, SALE: . DarrVd- -t frycn,. also
tumif eirea, irom vcione .cuiicu

White. .lBhornV Ihcria. . DIL
WOLFK'S IlUJTItr FAltir.

RENTALS
, Apartrricnts . . ,26

MOpEItN APArtTMENTB,
Two-'rodm- ,, furnished:1 hot .andcojd watur. TWENTY' of gaa.,!

C,m(? DIXlfl "'I' ,.

THltKR.nmm'. unfurnlshod ,,'npart- -
mpni:aii moaern-- - convenlencea:
Baraeo. Apply, 'at -- corner of 11
l'lnce and'-Austl- St. Phone 2.

THItEE-roo- m furnished apartment,
close .'In. JI0:2-roo- m furnishednouse lumlsliedapartment 25; HAItVEY. U, OUX,
Phonea store 260 nes. 118.

AITA yiSTA 'APAUTMENT HOMES
are.moaern anacomplete-i- overy
home comfort. Electric refrig
eration, 'iraracer private en
trances, corner-- East Sth i No
lan Sta. . ...

AiqKUY' furnished modern apart-
ment; for couplo; clone In. 410
j.onnson , ,

TWO room rurlllNhl.'d anrltnnlft
nsni -- nna- water furnished. 700
Uollnd or. Phone 1121--

.MCELY-- .furnished apartments:
ciose jn; rercrciicu required; .no
chlldron or .pets.,. Phono ,312vor
apply jo? .uregp;.. ,

CICELY .furnished '2irodm'" apart
meni;r,au Diispaid;. reasonable
rate.s.- Apply, 8.V,s.aregg;..v

TlUtEE-roo- m furnished, .apartment.
uius.;50n, mobUi. Apply .130$ ;Scur'ry

or at Goodyear.Shoe Shop.N " i

. In brick .ca--rnse; laisQ. nice souin' Dearoom
with, prlvato'entrftnee:'alt modern
conveniences. Apply 17U'S. Itun-nel-a.

or phone.m.-- - i ,.

FURNISHED , apartment, either IS

or. J, rooms; al modern .conveni-
ences; garage. Apply 1:05 Main

TWO room furnished apartment.
hot and .cold water. Apply tOS K.
3rd.

NICEIA'y furnished apartment:com- -
pieie in every way. ins s w.
0th St, " t "

FOUll'-roo- .furnished apartment;
gas. 10S Abram 'St. or I'hone
o:o. . . r ,

Lir;ht UodsekeepiiieR'tnsJFI
von. RENT;" unfurnished.

wllh bath.. I'huiiir 91S or call "at
310 Runnels.'. ,

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom 'w.lth "air oonvaftl--

cuio. ,vv ueii1 or inuue

TWO bedrooms;. n6dm 'conven
iences; hot and 'cold water;co-nectln- g

bath: board.If'dealred. 03"
Johnoon. I'lioue, 11U3.W ,

FOR RENT hlc'o. front furnished. ucuruumi mi muaflrn conveni-ences; .hot water; close In. 903
Runnels or tfhQitelllS, J. J. Hair,

ROOM and garago In t Edwards
Heights.' I'hone 68G or call at

v ,531. b'an Antonio. t
NICELY furnished,, amatl bedroom:

ioso , m; . siv.vo1 pen montn.-- Ap-
ply 404 UpugUns.,

NICELY furnished' bedroom. Ap- -

ply 70 Tlell

Hoaser;
MODERN libuno located' at

306 KQUth", i Phone;ntq. ' "

TWO.room .unfurnished, house,,at
Jlldland Benton; 1 inodern

Hue. M. 'Segell at 2nd
Ma-lit.-

''
, V i ,,ftV ..

SCENIC DIIIVE ,CAMP. f
Now "under ,uv management;
'djl cabins have heenX'thurquBh-ly- .

cleaned" '(ll diyOarnconvenl. .
encesf "prlvaleT karakf,'''S.oCi
per week on (3O.00 ra monthC
Wi also carry' a'icomplela; Hue.
of Pierce 1'onnant.Products.

OPEN DAY AND, N1QHT
yiX-ruo- unfurnished house with

bath, for rent! close lu; all mod-.e- m

conveniences. Apply pt 200
Young after 0 o'clock.

Farms & Raaches 32
FARM FOU JtENT: inllen west ot

Big b'prlng on Baukhead HlgliT
way; gobd for poultry farmt .con
Venlent n and' market;cash

. renU. Address Mrs, Allison, 2721
Wyoming St., El Paao, Texas.

. REAL ESTATE
Hommb lei: 8U llil

REALESTATE
SO

nlCK''-- . QUPMCX ln (Kd words
Hclghta, .rented .for 170.00 per
month; II&1U, Water, ens,, cement
slUewalUs.drlVus, double Karaae;
lots-o- f built In features. This. la
priced to soil , 1. with reasonable
pay4nenb'duwiii.,balanoeto 'suit or
Would take car or lot as pari'' taymeni7 tHeelatr, ltldeon, Jr.'nt,

jKlrSt .iSatiouar ilJarik, or, your
vbroRor. , ' '

Lots & Acrcago. 3t
ownyoyn HOME.- -

Lotti tid.'OO .down nini 110.00 a
mouth!' atteaca and farm lnml.
Beo'us af WlllOllT H OKF1CM
eaat of Airport,' ,

..Busikess-prppcrty-, 30
onlCK bulldlnir rented for. twbycirs at .r0.00 per' month; to

1 trade for tlla .Spring residence,
J. .D.wHOVKir '40G' K Inl St., Big
Spring.; .,

.EYCliatiKo 41
F.OUT WORTH Incomo' property to
, i.',?.'0-- f01" HPrtng property.

will consldor vacant lots. Call
JfrsK Koono, U6.- - . "'

V1I,1 trade, used.cars, for desirable
.. residence lots. KINO CHEVHO-- -

liET-CO- . . , i

"1 "If I had ,an' apartinent, for
rent,.I'd Tdo-wh- amart.pcaplo
In ' Bc . Sprfng owalry do I'd
advertise'It la '

THEi DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

,1 knoW ob'out" rcaulta that ada
b'rlns when they run in The?
Hcrnldl"?

"AN. ORDINANCE EXTENDING
THE BOUNDARY LIMITS OF, CITY OF BIGJSPRINO, TEXAS,
ANDANNEXING. A TRACT Of!
LAND. ADJOINING THE PRES-
ENT CITY OF. BIG SPRING,
TEXAS. SAID TRACT BEING
SO.annexedTarctNa at.t. nv
WHAT IS.ICNOWN AS WASH-
INGTON PLACE 'ADDITION TO
CITY"; OF BIG SPRING, TEX
AS. AND BEING DESCRIBED
BY METES AND BOUNDS INTHE " PETITION OF TOE TNT.

. . HABITANTS THEREOF,PRAY-
ING4 FOR "ANNEXATION AND
.AS" DESCRIBED IN THE
UOUV .OF THIS ORDINANCE.'

BE 'IT-- ORDAINED. , BY THE
CITY- - COMMISSION OF CITY
OF' BIO SPBNO. TEXAH.

tltlon'has been presented. to theCltv Commission or Cltv "of Bin-
BpHror. Texas prayinffhat'certainterritory known as; Washington
flacR.rfAndltlnn tn rrltv nf ni
Spring, Texas, and adjoining' the
.Texas. ,hn' nnnnMl.riiinri h4f trt In WAshlnpton
City llmiU of City of" Big Spring.
rexaa.be extended'so as to Include
tho-- 1 territory..described lneaid-pc--
tltlon., .which .torritorv la described
oy metes ana .Dounan as roiiow--

Rrlnir nut inf. nnd nnrfnf ftAn- -!

Five (5),. aiocB, 4o.of City Spring. Texas, thbi
Thirty-tw- o (32): South. the February.-- A. D.
uirtuicaie no. i. ec r. ity. ,
Co, survey .ln Hownrd.County. Tex
as, ana acscnoeapy metes ana
bounds as follows: e
. , BEOINNINO at an stake
driven In, the..center for
the. NortheastINE)' corner of Sec-
tion flvq (6) "In Blork No. hlr.
tn--o Township T. & P.
Ry. Co; surveys in numuu lmuiiv,Texas; V

S77 WVntth the north
line of- - said 'section 0, for a dis-
tance,of 2874.7 fect to stakefor cor-
ner in the North, lino of, said Sec-
tion .Hi THENCE, S.,13 cast 1030.5
feet to an'Iron-.Btnk- for corner;

THENCE N; .TJ E; 1032 feet to
for corner: S

THENCE-.S-
. 13 E." 305.1 feet, to

for corner;.
THENCE N 771 E. !7n bit' in

stake' for. corner; "

' THiSNCE S. 13 E.. 370 feet to
stake for corner;
" THENCE N. '77 fE. feet to
an Iron stake set in' the East line
of 'said.Section No.. 5. for corner;

--THENCE N. 13,deg. 20 feet W.
with the eastline said Section Q

for a' distanceof 1603.0 feet to the
place 'of beginning.' containing
acresof land, more or out of
tho Northeast.(NE) of said
Section, No. five (Sir i

Being.a)l:ot tho addition known
aa Washington Place Addition to
the' .Cltv" of Big. .Spring, Texas." :

SECTION 2:, AND vVHEREAS,
Cltv. Commission of Cltvf nf Rlc
Spring;, Texas, has carefully exam-
ined?said petition and finds that
all' the'signersthereof'are property
owners, in-- said territory, are citi-
zens of' the Stateof Texas, and are

In. said territory and
are .qualified electors in said terri-tor- v

hereinabove desrrlhd. nnd
inatjtlio said Blgners thereof, 22,
compose and are.a majority of' the
qualified1, resident property owners
and qualified Vqters In said territory and the;commission fur--'
then finds that?thai.aald territorv
cuukiii iu no annexeais uaiaccni to

odj-oln- i the presentCity Big
Soring: Texas. ,7l .

BEQTION! 3i-- 'ANP whereas;
Rube-S- . Martin, T 05.1 Jordan andw, w.i. .Leepar. an creditable cm--

Ilm.n, u.1 Texas,
haVo t made affld,avlt, wh(ch afflda-yl- t.

WaWaohed to' said .petition;
mm iney navo suoieq saiq petition
and that they are cltl-e- ns ot the

of Texas, and property own-er- a
In territory' and

.thereof and qualified voters
therein, and that said .neiltlon. ia
signed by a majority .of the prop-
erty' owner who .are citizens of
said, territory; and are email-fle- d

'voters therein., and that all of
the signers,thereof are clti-o- na of
ino. or Texas and inhabitants
ui wu lerrugry.--

lECTlON' 4 .--AND. WHERE- -
.It" i tho' opinion of 'Cltv

mlaalon' of uiiy .' or Big v op:ring.
tv

Of 'Big "SpVlng, Teaks, and the cltl-M-na

of said;.territory demand thatIhq aatd territory de;lbd herein
ba.lntwrMrataA'witbln the cor--

vo limits or uiiyi or 'but wnr
oiwTaaaa. ba eiVuWwMiii'Hti'iliki double CltTjof Big 8prin..'

tl afBBBWBB BJIM II IHtW IrVI I WaBWW-- aMM W
I ' i ai Ila iLsJJ . I V J

.ThatOld tableOiitSlick;

A V- - .1a ' II

DntnAAH m Wf.ai U A.l ha.

ask -

- 4 i('viJwli.,A'i ('', , . . .

.person reads' the-- clhsslfled hds. Tclf of that,tDle ,

' '
, . vv ' ' '.A i'"f ', '

wllh a, classified hdi A. Salel ;.Your rtlrtht 'bo; 1 .

worded Hko .tnta
" v' 1'

'j .
'

. 1. ,.r4
KITCHEN tntlo;, ylto'nrrtcl' . V. ''

top: painted white; substantially ; ( ,
built. to servo any.purpose;',one',',-.-. .

or .see it' at Monro,Bt.....,.,,
drawer; I3S0 (lti.. , , . s

thn'.nn fjtkn Place'Ad- -

tion No.' 'in of Big
Townshipa ' Ztnd day of

Iron
of road,

(32),

stake
stoke

1285

of

80J
less,

corner

Inhabitants

ihat

and. of

......

State
said Inhabi-tant- s

who

estate

AS.

umita

limits of said city, heretofore exist-
ing, nre hereby altered, and'extend-
ed so as to Include said territory,
and such-territor- Is,hereby annex-
ed to and made' a part of city of
Big Springy Texas. -

THS ORDINANCE shall, be. of
full forcc-.an- effect from and, aft-
er its. passage at three ' regular
meetings of the .City Commission,
its, approval by; the Mayor,, and Its
niihllrntlnn'n.i reaulred In Section '2.
Article 11 of the Home. Rule Char
ter of city ot.uig tspring. --xexas.
and the inhabitantsof said terri-
tory shall then and from that" time
be entitled to all rights and privi-
leges of other citizens and shall be
bound by acts, ordinances, res-
olutions and regulations of the city.

passedon first readinglttn aay
of January,A. D. 1030. .

Passed on second reading, 28th
dav of January, A. D,-- 1930.

Passed an third reading. Febru
ary 11. 1030. . .

.Approved this lltn day of repru-ar-y,

A. D. 1930.
C. W. CUNNINGHAM. - .

Mavor City of Big Spring, Texas
ATTEST;.

H. D. HILLIARD. . . v
City Secretary; City .of Big Spring.

Texas. , "

COUNTY OF HOWARD,'' CITY
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS:

t'ftf.VH, D. HILUARD, --City .Sec--
irotury.ofrClty.1 of Big Spring, .here--;
hv M.rtlrv flYint'thn inreirnlnf- - la a

(true and.correct copy of the Ordl--

dlUon to the City of Big' Spring.
Tcxax.' aa aamo'aDrieara of record
In1 Volume 1. Page 178 of the Or-
dinance' Recordsot City or. Big
Hnrinir. mas. . ' .

WITNESS mv hand andtho Real

TT. T. ITTT.T.TAnn
City Secretary, City of ' Big

spring. Texas.
(SEAL)

SuperintendentOf
DallasMay Become"

Department Chief,
ATLANTIC ,CrfY,,.N. J'Feb. .25

Norman R.uCrozier, superintend
ent of schools,of ;Dalla3, Tcxas.iwill
be the.,next president of tho de
partment of superintendence. Na
tional Education Association,. He
woa nominated for the prcsldehcc
today' by Randall J. Condon, fpr-mcrl-y

superintendentof schools'-o-f

Cincinnati; and has no opposition.'

GlasscockBrothers
Attempt To Complete
Edwards CrudeTest

effort to swab mud andwater.
that has,apparentlyenteredthq oil
pay lime In Glasscock Brothers
No. 1 Edwards was being mode
Tuesday morning and' operators
expected to rerun pumping equip-
ment In, thq well Tuesday aftcri
noon It tho swab' testsare Satisfac
tory, i

Glasscock Brothers' No. 1 Ed
wards Js 1,650 ,fcet from the cast
line nnd 330 feet from the south
lino, of section, lSbloclc 33 town
ship ,2 south, TA & V, Ry. CoH aur.
vey. Only recently the.wcU t was
plugged, back to a total depth Of

2197 ,feet after sulphur water-- had
Deen encountprea,in uriums,uccper
for a second pay.

Schermerhorn Oil
Company Drilling
At800Ft.OnKloh

Although drilling had been In
progress,only 30 hours, Schermer
horn Oil Company's No. 3 KJoh
Rumsey and. Abrams, , northern
Glasscock county test, had reached
a total depth of 800 feet early
Tuesday morning, according to re
ports from the field; ' . ,

No. 3 Kloh, Rumsey and AbranVs
la located 860 feet from the west
line and 890 feet from' the south
line of aaelloa btoek St, twn- -

UsVkatt. . in - tt-jt-- a i bOhkii win urn hmi Jtiaiwmiim. n.uiMua m Ma musi - j

-
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ChicagoansStill
Ponder1929 Killings

j By; WALTER BROWN
(AF. Feature Servfco. SVrlter)

Chicago, '.Fek'B. One; year ;ogri
thfs,i February 14,-,-, while Chicago

'1 :, i.
endearing--' ,tcnnsj gangland'deliver;
e'd Jts' greatest'mcssilge'tbt hate
the Stl. Valentlhe'a day; massacre.,

seven members, or me
Moran, gangfell before machine
gunlreUn'a'cnarkJst'rc'etgarageto
darkenVithe", day setvaslde''fo"r ex
changingtokens of affection...

The sleuthshave taken thai mys
tery, 'out.-of- ' the", crime .bu't..'l'they
haven't, found tho men who pulled
the triggers. ,

They know, say'tho.investigators,
wny, ,me men were.Ktiica ana wno
kllle dthenv All thatiremalns Is to
manacld the handsthat did It.
, Hie: authoritieseven 'say, the two

Imaehlne' guns, found Fred
reurkc'8a'ungaiow near Su'j6scp'r.
Mich, wcro used In-th- slaying. K
coroners jury aeciaca uurxc,
known as a bandit and'gunman.
should be. accusedof .the"murder.

Burke, living quietly 'near St.,Jo
seph.,wnstbroughtinto' the case,af
ter, hekilled atraffic officer. He es
caped.

Hlrcd gunmen killed the Itornn
followers, possibly,,thq .Investigators
reasoned,-- .because the gangsters
had been transports of
booze, Thq nameof AI Capone, de
signatedgang boss'rival of Moran;
has been'freely mentioned, in the
Investigation. But' 'Capone, In Jail
at Philadelphia,'said., hewas out-- of
the "racket," jl

Dr. Herman if.' Bundcsen, cor
oner, gained a step in- - tho. case
When' 'twoswealthy 'manufacturers.
Bert Massce and Waltcr'E. Olson,
serving on' his coroner's, Jury, put
up. the money to hire, Calvin God.
aara.tDaniatica.expert.

uoddard eventually found that
bullets, from Burke'a machineguns
bore the aarno markings as some
taken from .the dead gangsters,
Furthor, thejr Were like bullets that
killed Frahklc Yale,-- Brooklyn gang
chief.

Two men Were arrested for the
killing. "Handsome': Jack McGurn
never was tried, the state' finally
dismissing tho charge.Jack Scallai
was slain before,he could be tried.

Fred Savage, ' Herald
carrier' boy who underwentan ap--
pcnaix operation, ounuay nignt ii)
a, local hospital) Was :rcportcd rest
ing, we" today, Young; Savage was
ill but a Tew. hours 'before'physi
cians urjjcrcu ,uid emergency opera'
tion,. , - . - .

iMdnKbon'es,plc"nccrVj5e,.Sal--i
on'rlver'couhtrv'ln California at

theV" o? roade a.70mlle;ho?ae.
back;trip, td vlsltVhkyaughUr, J.,
. 11J 'j r ,v

The, average person, snehda" 18
days a year eating instead.it: the
dl.'.two.decadea atfb, 'concludea
Maryp Dahnke, an economist

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

Different audleacea read
the .Classified ootuana on
differe'ntjdayB. Our deereaa-- .

cd rate for advertWag af-
ter 'the flrat Inaartloa ea-abl-sa

yeti to tall everybody
.about'' ymr pfAjiMtica
4iaot aoieiBlHy.

AjhJ, ot Mvrae, C yMr mi
gjLAAjBju' AsWa1 TslmMi taAta .ksLaaiBi

K'MyyttaM t)a4kmilMiM
"v3, Mpij(flfl flMHtfff

"

: mMEM EEE&sst W

Herald hattemi

.

A DISTINCTIVE DESIGN
.

.6740., This 'mo'ddr is made with
BiirpUco closing and arlow placed"

tared. and;-J-s markedfcvjlh soft
snirnng ; aDove vnc vniauy jv ,aur

line of tho 'front which 1st trimmed
on-th- righuslde.wlth a very broad
Vi.i. 1....' 'n.i.i:'!.'"---'-

rnodel,'for 'an.jifternoondfess;, ;il
may'; bo made,In canton crepe or
crcposatln.' Moire Is, also suggeste-
d.- IDahlla colored, satin,,wlth'

andfaclngsi of, trahsparjrit,
vchrcli and"lace for thpvesfee la
stigg'ested., , i ' j V , f

Thepatterh' 34';

SB, 38, 40'and( 42 Inches bust meas-ur-pi

jTo'mak'o'thedress'for a .38
inch size will requir,4;7-- yards or
39 Inch material.' To" face the ro-

vers with contrasting'" material will
require, 2 'yard98 Inches,wide rind
cut crosswise. To undcrfaco the
flounce, WUKrcquire'l of
SO'lnchtrnaterlal. Thc;width prt4i6:
flounce at ,tho. lower'edgeWith 'ful
ness xteridcdTi8-i7-8:yarsi-

Pattern,.malicdt'tb any 'address
on receipt", (pt 15c" in silver or
stamps'by. The,Herald.

Send 15q in silver or stampsfor
our te spring .and,,3ummcr
1930 book! of iashlons.

Oil Production
ShowsIncrease

A

TULSA, CJkla, Feb. 25 (PI EstlJ
mateddally'production of crude oil
in, the United' Statesfor the week
ending; February.22 h6wed 'an In-

creaseof, 23,107 barrels 'over' tho
previous week; according; , to the
report, or the '' Oil, eV Gas Journal
just i'ssucdl The .estimated total of
barrels produced dally, was '2,699,-096-,-

comparcdf'with a total of
Ifor1 tho week previous; An

increaseof ' 29,743,barrels Jn, tho
production of llht oil is, also estl--
mittl.d. i

Oklahoma showed.'a gain of 14,--j

120 barrels dally over tho week
previous, .with an averageproduc-
tion, of 654,930 barrels. Production
In WestjTexas showed a slight de
elide with an average of 33910
barrels jiroduced dally, while the'
total for Ihe midcontlnent aroa
showed a gain of ,451 with a to-V-al

dally production of 19552
barrels.- .California showed tho
largest gain, of ,any section with"
680,000 barrels, an 'Iricrcaso of 17,-0-

'over the- dally average for the,
previous week. ,

Kansas 'production was 110,20,
compared with 110235 for tho
"provlou3,,w.ock, , '

WNn'-STOB- INJUftK '
' KIOIIT IN MISSOURI TOWN

r TltpfTON, Mq,. Feb..,25 .WT- -.
a ElghV persdrwe.reInjured, ' hone
UerltHisly.-byVaBevere.win- utorm
which jytsited." TrentonClast nfghtr.

Those injured wero attending" a'
dance In the Masonic Temple.

HERE I AM
I haVo come' acroas Now, Doc.
do your stunt. Ah. how conven-
ient Is nature.cure.
Special .treai'me'ht tor 'liver and.
constipation never all. I Office;,

'505 PetroleumBldg.. Phone91,

W.H.McKnight
MASSEUR " "

Dttcentralization
Of BanksSuggested

' AKCommittee,Probe
Washington, .Feb, 23. Jp De--

centrallted branch banking vfria
suggested as a solution for tho
bankingneeds or tne country today
by JohnW. Pole, comptroller' of tho
currency; first Witness to testify nt!

the opening of the house banking'
committee's Investigation into!
group,,chalnand branch banking.'

'

Tariff Increase.For
Silk Is Voted Down

. .WASHINGTON, Feb;25, OP) Re--'

Burning Its revision of (.silk tariffs
the .senatetoday-adopte- 39' to 35,
art amendmentby Senator'Blaine,
Republican, independent, 'Wisconsin,
to eliminate the' increase of flvp
per.cent 'in tho ddfy of sixty" per
cent on silk .clothing ,of, all Hinds
not" specifically' mentioned in tho
bill.

Hi-Jacki- ng Charge
; Lodged AgainstMan

t
.Robert iReigel' ,vyas fmthe How-

ard county, jail Tuesday morning
charged with hl:ja6kln'g , two Big
Spring 'men 'Saturday night' hear
tho Cap,Roclt filling station on the
Lamesa highway. . Relge'l had been
unsuccessfufiti making 'bond at
npon Tuesday. J '

Mr.'nnd Mrs; C; A. McNew, ofjEl
Paso-,arrivc- d Thursday evening' to
be 'the, grts'U"'v)f Mr., and .Mrs,
John JVoodley, cnrtoulo.to New' Or?

j'Mr. and' Mrs., Bi, F. Pett'oy at-
tended the .'funeral o'f Mrs. George
Wlllcox'in Abilene Sunday andhave
returnedhome.

i
Bernardand Z. T. Christian' have

returnedfrom Vernon, where they
weraVcalled by tho death. ofi'a
brother. Claude Christian. Deccas
cd waaa nephew,of'li:W, Christian
of 'this' county. .

, ,THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
.SEbo'TAO) tbat stanis. for
qoaMty, mecbaaical perfec-'tio-H.

aad durabiHty Ih aH
carsef

(fercd for salejby us.
"' ,r '

t 18 Model A Ford coupe,
repainted,new Urea and te---
coridJUoned. Good buy.
1 98 Model A Ford, read-,--

tier. Looks and rustf J41

sew. Set) this wonderful .buy
now. ; .,
3 "SB Chevrolet coachen,
Practically brand sew; faily
equipped' said in A-- l ahapc
2 "38 Oldswoblle .sedans,
mectianimHy pprfoct and
wonderful bargalBS.

Haaymore goodbuys Ih 28
r aad 29 model Fords and
Cbevrolcts. Wo have cxact--,
ly thecaryo uwaat.. Tcnns' arrasgod to suit;

KING
ChevroletCo.

312 E-- THIRD
, PJHONEG57

DIRECTORY
ThereIs A,
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andCoffee
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Tea Katl.

TKXAS
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FT. WORTH. UVlCeTrOCK' .

FbRT WOfttH. FbV' 2S,'

ifogs; lOOs 10 "to itte; lowr(' rait'"
top1 10.2T; leti-'aau-.,

lb, rail hogs i"b.06 &,0Mi 'UiilCh
truck bogs D.3Cf '0.85. ,

Cottle nnd calvea?3100! she i
ready td shade lower; yearitna
Weak td ;28c low,ef;' 'other ,l
Unchanged!'
,ivuo; yearlings up to ii.va; mitejiaB
cows 0.00 '& 0,50; l)ull: 'Ti'Wid
less; stock stcdrs' 1.1026 i 'lliw
heavy slaughterenfves:ld.7'.;iWdl

onccp: i.uuvi lamos. zoc- - 10

shorn Qambs D.Od 9 0,26!' wo
"""'-"''"'- l' I

:

CHICAGO.. Fob, .SOi, ZXW
nrl n..l.U Jnnm-- Midli

mr mure toaay in ,a panMKy;,droas
fiver cents below 'yeiterday 'tpiftW1 "

and then as scnsationallvrioatiiAi' ,

ed in the' last hour of. trading fi- -'

ib:i at.o-tf- c docune to iwsc adyanee:
it .

Georgia's income: lii, ldM'.from;!!; ' "
truck' crops was. S61,000,:w'h v

creaseof 29 per. cent-- .'', ?rx

Steve D. Ford 1
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foundf.Ur. . ir lPAht4iAasat, wt'b.1lihe. kMW the lo.ut It was Into lu vkrtv.

FRANK L. PACKARD - Incredible. She had not Heard any-- state miDt'crris cowrt. trial
onf-com- o Into tho liotwo. n JbtiT STbfcKTON, .TexM, Vih: iA ABWst,Ui. buKto

"Batty oio''(i eheMexeMlawd W ?) Awaiting launderingof a. ;clilW' ba4 .which ,hW, Wen3YNOMHS: IWfcMMer H I- - u cranipctf ,a bit By Ihe time of in tbfl.FaUrcaUavnri or.o. WWPttcy. iiiorrvuafnumbly. f m Ramen, nhcH and Manket In which a the ctudely mrg4,Tl --wowSIn ,wre Former PranW:)t Calvin Coolldgo nyiratroa.ovr in.we're downslalra t'il bo atile to do in EdwardsHeights.
! t ' rauw;-K0jrtV"ag-

!,

bodies of an uuldentlflcd woman 4 lVwh1to yoJUmwd'jIjif weelved a letWf here "toaajr warn-l- i, cnarits.ounoan, i
a sprmu'v-- i. ..... ...i.t handed ma 'one WhenyotMrami and eltLwere wrrtnhpd wliwi found itfvd aTwhlto goid, wdlnjf flrig set liljnthat an eaattrn '(unman dlbson stoied ft

MM. SMRfMW fNMtftl: whww ("r! bo, anjTfthrnv near,po In; bdt maVbo Jou.w'verHct It back Wrs.r, If. Powell ijniUrwent A jlnil Friday In thd Pecos',river; Sher wltii flvo'clilp "diamonds vone hatf coma west',vlth .'the fntentlon Jet stlpUkt'U'41
fr; as, that, T thc.rps methlrig I tjjaln rtowl Ypu6 itliougW ,1 went"

muior .operation lnn. local h.ospltaj ,lff ItooAeyrtdday .was hopeful they rlyer jrom' Jw!erothiD it taking his life. riago piiouiu coniiaw W
mtwfli "3f n.I'j.r.-jki.'- .

,wi J
-- .rmn anvif win .WTUfjtf.tWtayjto yptf. ,?nid. o nf If om

was fool
nut i

cnoutih
own tr

e?
iyou

tiVleavo
ininit

do
i Saturdayand Is resting-- "well today. wcuiu ravcai a mom which w?uia bodies were .discovered, ppuVy Tho letter Asked MrCoolldgo to as ngrceabel to'.ow.v ,,.',

, feMririi J',.leiKiis'bf H d house an give yousc n" ch&nco id f-
--. 1 j

at to in Mm. A- conversation mustihayo. run an jippalllng ?la)t in
makea getaway ahVhand--n spiel to

afa two C Hie W S.6U, ceai coaalng..hcrftrtfor. m,c''I" Jo DollcJ?" ' '
Mttlm VwWcs lhe cUh Jr Th'ero ivai a throb Jrt Idji. voice

She did not answer: '.torun mo--
jptiimh. i iHHrutfel iw sua old weman that she darednot, jriust not listen

'ftwti' to. atou" arc not Jto tqjUt abdut (hit, UJUJ1W r ' , ' .KaH W hetwo vrhtre Martin
. "Keep him tftlklngruPhlt whls'either.' she lnlerruntcd in almostfa lllrvongij marled .only.bjr 'pcrcd hn carlIn m

. MftttylteM. 'Peking a panic. "yc must' 'get out 'of 'his
(C6ryrighUJt-IiiI.knrd-),

litMMt; IwvoutwHs Jier. nod
fawtfM. Ia tfce dk sfes soanifeM

ftrtalij--' 1 attracted to ft room by
tut;, meansor nomcono lauar.

- BATTlfiKLAVS AN ACE
, The oiind jvlthln the dark room
trVyry Taint an almost Inde
finable feound Just a sound of
'Movements '

Her .lingers;.touched and. .closed
UMtei, uw. door Jtapb,turned41, and
the.loor swvinff open, iid jLhsn,
yitof second parsed, she stood
VBM, th? threshold jtralninff hct
ewwt Uirouaa darkness.

SoawUilrig bulked and; took
ahapc sad form Jiefocehcrr- -a man
.was lykvc tbcro'onihe floor In the
ceatcc o Iho room.

"Phil!" she cried'outalmost In--
articuiately.

Tho next Instant-she-' was on her
kneis bfsldo jho igure on the
floor. Her hands'cjti. .oyer the
iflah's face felt "over the gas
there. She reached then for the
kfiots at.the back.of his head, and
ttc man. to aid herefforts, turned
with difficulty upon his side. She
began to struggle wrlih tho knots.
Ta4y:would not sctfm to yield. Her
fltlRcra stcmed useless, clumsy
things..

c li'was. 'Phil, .of course? XI 'was
tpedaik to see his face, but it
rcaiS?ftia fPhlL The knots were
yjttisS novr.

"
She'""tore'tlie jjjs

away
''Phil!" she crfcd again,, "It Is

yo5. P.hH.'Jw't it?--,

'tta." .Be-spo- ke with difficulty,
Uilckljy "Yes; buyfbojjire you?"

She 'was feeling .PVer; the cords
that bound his arms:and. legs. The
knoUihere frightened her. They
wire, too 'manV arid' too hard for,
Iter' fingers. . -

"Oh, neycr mind about who I"

ant!" sheanswcrcd-urgenUy-. "11ave
you got a Jailfe?' v

"Ha my yestpocket lqwer right,"

if aaldfan'd'nh'enf'Tkridw- - youir
'voice. 3Tpu jirc: arc' Enid."

"TTes," shp said.
;She found the knife and, opening

"3i:?S?1? to cut and slashat the
coids that bound hjm..

SDoYidid you kow j" jvas here?"
he,' asked eagerly. "How did you
find me?"

'Therc 1s no 'time, lor questions,"
he told hlmhuTriedly. rEatty

Jqsetrill be backija't 'anymoment"
The cords, around hli arms and

bodywere freed now. and heraised
bfSijelf to a. .sltUng pasiUon.

i atyl," he elaimdt "Full
Mme Batty Hose, r.ve ,a pmall ac-
count to "fettle with Batty 'Rose!
Tie. did me .the honor5oVlaying me
out with ; a blackjack!"

?)Dh!" She drew In her breath
sharply.

gjjjhe's gone.out. has he? But
thiti doesn'texplain how you got
in&Hls voice' was ca'ger agabil""l' understand! How 'did you
k'aow. anything about-m- y being
fcere? How could you?' 1" tHHease!"' she protested, as Bhe
coaUnued to .cut desperatelyat the
cwdfc J'Oh, please dont: ask fliiesr
Ueas now. There Isn't a moment
topejc,"

Well, jrive me the knife, 4hen.?
lie sald "111 jrobably be ablo .todo
tfKt ret, qidekef tjian ou ,can."!.

Ue took the. knlfo from her,and
afUr a moment spoke' pgain:' --tAll
at!4Would yu mind giving ne a
few UPT" I'm afraid Tra ',afitUe

you kngw."
Can you walk?" phe asked anx-ywf-

as she helped him to' hl3ft. . y
"Of pours J.' .can," Jhe answered

e"3rfy He took a step" "forward
Hllle unsteadily, leaning upon

fcearfUMi then another. "I'm not
nSIJSfjs badas I thoughtI'd be"

JMerk J. Stewart
--A Mle Inontmtant

Jr
"

WBowg im
yt.WWIlill HUM BLDO.

OtTX AUDIT CO.

AwUa. lacome Tax' Service,
t ttfation of Cost and Flnaa--

Have vou nnv maYcnes?1'
i"No; Vtn afraid" nod" He laughed

shorlly.V'As ajmatter of fact, .thata
.why I'm lic're!"

"JVhy .jajulrc j J" She.checked
hersef. .There"' wai' no time no
tlmnf jWell It doesn't matter-s- o

much jibw-r-- I - mean' about the
matches," fine said h'nstllyj "We'll
bp able ,to flna our ATny, all right:
but ,whh' n'ltght, e.vcn 'k matcti
llcfc we .would havo becn' able'td
gp more quickly; that is" ail," f j

Her hand' Avns-- hlsi tightly
casped there. He needed to bo
hjelpcd along.'he" was 'still "none" too
,wcU able1W, walk alqns-- Shc eIt
jLhccqlorLjdaine.In.to hep .chcekf,

'nhd for the'first time that night
was thankful for the darkness.Sho
was a' little hypocrite!' i .

Shewllhdrtw hrhond from, his
resolutely noW, and substituted1for
it Batly.Itose's reVolvc'r, which she
iooir.fro'm'the'pocketof 'her coat

"Take ht3,?;sho caid.
"A rod!" ho ejaculated whimsi

cally. He was teasing a little now.:
"The .one of last night?"

Last" jiJlghtl- - The words seemed
torstartlelier strangely.It couldh'l
have 'been" last light, could it?
Last'night-wa-s act3 and ages away

1n anotherworld
'Jjt belonged to Batty Rose." she,

said.
r.sShpJed ,th way gropingly put of
jthe room' and across the hall. Out
on' the street! Yes , shewould have
tojuwrwer questions then! She.had
only stayed them off .for a few
minutes. JVhai wps she golnsto
sayJUj him out on the stree.t? Her
larid came in contact with the

stair rail. "Here!" she said. "Feel
for the rail. Have you got it?"

i'Ycs," .hp said.
"Well, thenie careful. 3he cau

tioned. "Are you sure you can go
down all rigtit?7

YTm-'a- s good as ever I was.7 lie
assuredher. T wasn't trusseduo
so very long,- - you' iitiow," i.

itThey, began,to descend.thcstalrs
Tarid near fhd bottom Phil Mar--
tm spoke-agej-n hcmlsjudgcdja
tread. ?'

"
."; "

"LofiL Its fclnrfc'" iV snfa
dpn'teaihowyou ever fodnd inc."

"I to be, afraid.1
neverwoold.v'sh'e'admittcd'. .. .

;l"But you did!" tThal'lhrob' was in his 'voice
r --again;

$"Yc3-"- - he scarcely knew" what
she was-sayin- "Keep,:your' hand
vvcll ahead jon, th'el raiJU' X
uunit-.uiEr-c arcioiuy ,iwp or mree
moreJ3teps;v?The'front door faces
tho stairs, so keep straight,on. It'
may be locked, .but

The words' died on her.Hps; and
she stood stilt; as though suddenly
riveted aoi.the 'spo, . .tier, face
blanching, ' hen fingers, clutched
lightly at her companion's,arxnlT'

From somewhere below, 'but
from quiteclose)at,hand,,there had
come.a mocking laugh! And now
a voice curie jeering-- out, or the
darkness! f V "

"Hello, lady, 'howd yousc .like

DR.jC. D. BAXJLEY
' Dentist

LesterFisherBklg.
Over Blles Drug '
' PfcoBo 502 "

n
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Real Estate
BARGAINS' Bofigiit andSold

Flewsllen & Jatch
Jtoom m .West Texas NaVt

llaali 'Iildr.

RICH'S
iutv Parlor

Shampooaadnnrrr Wave' .?LOO

LESLIE THOMAS.
liarher Sitop ' .

"It JPaya'To' lok WeU"
215 JKuafwlafit

I .....

IF we moveyeaonce
we wmflpveyou agate!

Pe79

STORAGE SPACE
AyAlLAJWUE

iicnu ioinQrTowf! result or
I'M I'm Inycnuottfpfen'J' ' ,

A. R. Antfcrson. 68.
vJrJL'obu ucciimbs

LUBBOCIcffTcx,' 500. Siupl A,

H. Andcn.on, pioneer, Garza
county lawyer andj brother; .. of
George R Andq'soni nrcmlncnl
Abllcho .ncwspaperiofHcla'.and gta--
tloner, died ,otlishpm,oKatt Ppst
Monday after a' Wjecks ijl'Mss. VvJ

ojunoi; ms, j'ursrcsiuencctin
Garza County.-- Ahderson"servcd six'
years as "county ntforney .and four
years as county' Judi. Ho'assinV
elvwl by his widow and three chll- -.

Funeral services' will bo held "at
Post tomorrow'

.WASUINGrO-- OUTFliilJlKh
3IARRIES' IN'.XCBBOCU

LUBBOrivrTex!''Fcb!
Sam West, .outfielder, of the ,WajVr
mg.-in- i senators,ionu ,Alias . uracc.
cross.of'RuIe,Tcxaswerc,m.arrled
here Sunday, .lira., West formerly,
taught In tho Lubbock schools. She
planned to accompany her husband

j to Biloxi, Miss, where tha Senntors
ivcre io start--r spring

A. R.Anderson'haareturnedfrom
Tulsa, Okla yrhcre he attendedan
oil eja'sj meeting j U;

MAN FELT fit flATFfl

, it? n - ir?.-f- i .

jtMacjt-jjniug- as xornDout xrrcyearsr
sirs Mr. Georco .Chevnllm.. nf thi

h. j- - ie oioareo, ana navo
headacne after mtals'imr'Tnrtinti- -

,ot taking Black-Uraug- ht is to take?
m mn.ii u u iDkci'LE2.vnnnmiTi

.totinyunowttadry; and' washMf
viLu iuxjuu loan :a .giassiui-c- r

water. raruIatInir.th&.JoKf Aimrriim.
to the situation by taking more or
less,aasnUnstobJjrceil ;i?

x uaiiuiyaawis'.aose.on going

that ,T ttmtflrl n.... - r.1 t.
JJraught. ITjelteve If anyone Is suf-lext-

from -ccmstlpattott;andtrould
aborevhe" would get; jcllcf.
! Thousands'6 other.men nn'mw.--'
.eq'fln BlackVprauit'cf greathelp

J 'Frepared-from '.Tncdlclnal herbs
'androotsr'of.hlehest oualltv
'fulljrcoSBhhiedr ta&t PMiagsdj bj,

" i
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a.Seyen.lairris
irfConocoVChallenqethat--

r 4 'J r
BrpughrihisAmazingf ub-li- c

AcceptanceofGonaco'ss
Germ-Processe-d Motor Oil

7

Gornbineswith metal sur--

gearings ana oiucr vorKing
P,arti. .

Refined1from carefully-delecte-

paraffin basecrudes
bjf' patcrite'd processes. That

stability.
.li ' f ,.r

Positively increases'gaso
lino' mileage by reducing

friction. That meanseconomy.

4Will not break down ' un-

der cylinder wall heat.
That meansless oil consump-
tion.

.t RT Substantially reducesmo-.t-or

wear-i-n starting be-

causethis oil penetratesmetal
surfaces'and stays there. Oth-
eroils require15 to 20 minutes
to lubricate all moving parts.nt' ,r

Crankcnsc 'dilution does'
riot""scrioaisly impair

Thatmcans

Fr!i "VVill lubricate efficiently
9- - at sub-ker-o temperatures.
Thhimcans dioroutfhly dc- -'

waxed oil.

- ,

GAL-.JjESl3-E

li Nbyeniber 14ih, 1929

tar ' t4 K ' V a

AiaaericariMbtbrist
i

r vljas Cnanged

oerin-Fidces&- ed
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MtW Oil
?,

fa19w?Wl?Gpndcostationshave.been.busierin :thc past
V '.n?SIl)te-3f3- reasonjs, of course; that iamazjngneyoil, Conoco

Germ-Processe-d., , .

fef?. reyolutiqi.mptor lubri- -

?i ,si1,iercssa ?JPy-Io- r youi.in uuslj5vaoiesaieichange..ofoil -- buying
habitervby the ptqrJngpubJi Everyone'realises519 yt thatsome--
tU'.n t,"ri.l U :i 1 . i i -

.WJ.,S"WF1'MS Ji"-."i- c ;uiuLuri.uuuwliltS Wllcn-ltU- S newJOlL-- W3S Oil- -

iSrWSW

:''''PSP:i
eM?jfp:;',Hfl

nounceu. start using tins you'll realize too. : . &&v&&jr
' Pdngmorcconomial,car,operticfn, Joy guaranteeing , rStV--

m4jcaVlMu$tiM penetrating ' J.14$f--e

falP.mii constantlubrication undesr eyry coriv

vva?a!cQndUion. . . Conoco Germ-Processe-d oil-.set-s VfUV ,

up a new gauge,of motor oil merit --CS&5?.--,ir

.fHhySBXPryB will buy oUier-- oil exceptConoco , :

Germ-Prpcesse-d ioil .after using.it for a fair period ofv time. .Won't-- T
you make thattrial today,at any station bearing the Red Triangle? '.'ih&'

BASE MOTOR OIL
t; 1 r j - .. . ,1.1 4 1 ir;

j
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y FrmbBi nunauw

irtnA OtTTLOOK

jHTUR ,uiw spring iv
IT 3 U- -r three1

Mtotottn tSF'imm.
track ,' athlete Including.

beta, himt)Wriw wcight'nien,
iy .04 kOM SOs Sl&I l a. 1 y
sable crww inNariouaflvenUu

ov,i-ther- e t'0 no.naturally
nted youngsters among uio
idj repcrtina' each .evening, the'
led '.hoe may lust asi, well bd

p$dnwi:.cir
. ,1 TKAIXWG qilAHTEUS '

Whyf WtiC .Mlrtbpcftuso there
Is law ul.!i'Jn, .Sp.rlnp.

hall lair Mi Kurt Third street Is tho,
I neatest;ihtt to a'tracltfBig Spring
rait riNjkuYou can'tdevelop,, a tract;;
r tMmWV- - aaaekalt. lot and VqU
F ou't UuUd a football machlno on n
, baaketbfU) oourtvl ..thouthlfcUe
'COUnCUVS BUCCCBSiUI 111 ILU uwull
to! 'pwjfifkK ' to6thaU.' fUfd

h1,. an oval trck' behind
t'hit ohoi!. wo can. becin to

lvnjw.t Ihitura frluii '.our "athletic 1

teanfW,.WA until. we, arc wining to

4ri'o rin 'rovlflo vcn, half
wayi Hlie-t- i irnmuit; iuuiiL-ia-

, w.
Miay 'as' weifbg5st "about district

Oh, no; .9 .always jo. flrfe
, tra&'dr.dyll,"field, that matjes
' thf oiwjosnaagteot rcsppn--

h mBnte,iifltlle iprYno .equipment.

IWLD THE FIJiUI,
fh6ro'. Is one way to Solve the

L .Most pertinent problem, now faui

ySprTnp. Vo mUatN proVIUo a 'foot-- ,
.ballflcM, wlUiln reasonable dla--;
faocpfgliino hlg! ochocU -- .XVbmust.j

field'; Terey' tho two nC'iPln Willmyl5uvo"a. whale: of HlgClO.
ouble8.J1o'c'oachJsaya,'h'o Is un--

aoie jloworKwpnoera,wiin iooioau
Or; traclc siquadswhcnnearly half
.oTm 4Iotcdt.v ''practice Is, tak-t-n

going, ,o,anil from ,the
jfco Othletes;hollcd be--

L"'' rn it ar'f ll tin fit) hr)Wii In If ' f hm
,on a hike balf woy to Coahoma
and "the,, fans offer' the excuse for

.that the scat of
activity ;!? too far fcmovcdrfirom
tholr,buslnoss hquaraand; .hptnea.--

TKrovcanJi&'-r,- such.cxcuscsof--
' I , ill n dmi4 font, nrti

backera of high scliopl athletic
teamsY',Wlll 'db our iOb and build
yiaif hlg school football field 'ana

,v "traclcl'
i ''' .

.
- 'SATORDAY MEET -

t
A triore 'definite ,llne on

' traclt squadwlll bo, available Sat--

StahtoS 'cpmpelq w.UhJnq Mar--

furniture
'Spring

ifiave 4lttle troubloi holdlnff her ;own

'.in Uiat' ClaSS or COmDelltlon. .Dill
thofo'i3.aanto

wit,be:a sadalewe havo
alter aayucr, ,rocub .m

whichjthe crcarri of all West Texas
iracKsiers, win compere, aan 'jn

crack"Prelay squad report--
1itgelp'a to, enter tho Snyder

Kieci uuu iujbj ju urcuui nuav an
xjiseeii win iiavo jieniy oir marcnai
xorjine oinor events,as wen

wnnv. MinTVCTC
'AnotFer1"

"

basketball tournamont
wisj hcl'd'iih Big' Spring last week

.and and that old bugaboo qiie3tlon
figfBtlltjfj' Isser'fcd Itself again

'had iiD vertebra.to sett1l the n ruu- -
declaring Ineligible

eiS.lWlglblo, They called'a upadt
iiwiii'iiM, our nai a on to roam

trf oX 'llKit cqmmiyeo, Coahaim,

,

I tounAjtwq.boya m'orq, than il years

f . ";inu ior.,junor9, jiau com--
ni,.m neiuun game unu wo,

?f?W ncral public :to know

ComaUndr automatically
drew, their Bnund nml tnbtAtnA

'S .miJ!fif!73r. 8J,.rh!5'8
Z"T nwi ucicaKu on

1ABLE' AOT

r,spaBiMmra,aicr mo
I aain,atwhen

titana had' iin
nothlnf. XMke; ' Howose

W 'itti in our state
mnt$niMt.t,.)mt M.wiiiiog to.

m? v Alter . tijs. man--,

fr Jwhtea Opboaia.jSteppcdto
jroveuiwo

i.'Wfl believe'
MUrn. Howard'coun

m m iiwn

Mrs JTtSenh naU... 'iiiii., .t u

TWW mqther, Mrs,
Alle tnttil, returned Saturday.mf.

jwiaiiuiani .. ..,.,,,., in, mi 1... in fi n. .H.U ii .mi

squad Mrr
THROUGH !

nnaweraiQfVvA

1.plWs

PACES
tMH WtlnM Miilv . Mum,

aiENTALS ATTENTION

"Sprlftp football tralnlflfr; open-

ed piohday nfUrnoon with pi

formldnblo nrray 'rf "
.grlds4jrt( anwexinjr 4feoj'call. '

vptcd cntlroly to llmbcrlnsr up
t'cjornd'tiicrea'fttrr tho
rqua'd "will bo put through a v

atn;Bupu Ktlnd ptunihjmiJal .
world .

More than !haIf,jozeaJctlr
mpi .that, hnvo at least ono
moiv year of In'Urscliohutla
Icaguo'competition beforo thni,
formed tho'nucleus of ,Coach
Stevens chaxKCa-- , Thlrtyor
forty new facesappearedkvthe
CTqip(iMt,iWycrcdiUio fUst
uoiw,.J,ut((arAcWi- -

ttons xwwlffipX (

vhJch must, bocxelQi(l.jffip.n
tho (ground up., ,

Tlicro vlll bo "tho usual
ItlcUUiSvand passing drills, but
Coach" Stevens,plana, to, pend
racst of "the,, Htrlnir football
training period teaching his

.pupils how .to tackle, block and
- Jnlu,Interfercu.Wlchuro tho
."fundamental principles of tho
'gridiron 'jramo'iliat liavo been
inlsscd. ln'St'ecr? pplball teams
,lor jTSrs,' CqachjStejeuji lfi; con-

vinced tliat; a'tcam thoroughly
familiar witrj .thp.fmdanientals

, can be. yjilppejjl.ljnto formld- -'

'ablo condition for actual com.--'
pctiUonln'tho few wcclcs 4ie- -,

twccivtnp- - trno.;school starts lu
,Scptcmb?r'Wd;JheJIrsf pjny-Ip- g

.date .

Exhibit Products
'

i Made h City

than 100 different products manu
factured In' San Angclo .will bo on
display-- as n ikxrt of .tlvo Made In
;Sa;h Ahcelo ExnoslUon . to, he lield
during MarBWhp.n loeaynteyest
wi bo focused on manufacfur.nl?

. . .".,
Work of assembling exhibits of

rikuiuetn. mnmifnrtlir,! 28
imrtufacturlng" .Institutions' hdire

.already Is, tinderway,,'and'nn.entire
business buildlnjr. ,a centrally lo- -
ated structure,,will bo required to

houso.'tho ' enormous collection of
sdn Angclo mado, goods, ranging

,ch.lps," and 'from ' mattresses and

Wlld managerof ;thd 'an,Angeld
nnnrH nt r. tv rinvolnnmnnf nrl nu

Is, sponsoring" ho
Made in San Angclo" Exposition.

rnn 'imnnrtnTirn nr pnntmi f ti
ljfcal interest on. the position San
Ancelo. has attained as a manu--
facturing cchter will be stressed

' during the. exposition which will
( oe',conaucieaover,a ,portou or u
. week, Mr. Wild- ald.

Civlc clubs will devote tholr
programs dfscusslons, ot prob
lems affecting.San, Angclo indus
tries and'.lnformatloprelatjvo' t0
the city's importance as a manu
facturing center will bo broadcast.
il vao poiqu;u qui. M

Uf. Wild declared' that manu
facturing, ,must ho, .accepted aX ,uti
lmporjant factor in the develop.-- ,
ment of, .West Texas cities,
pointed out that numerous SanAn-tei-

institutions which havo crown
to ' nlaces of Imnortnnco In their
floidi started under very modest
circumstances. "The old idea thai
cities,, will grow merely because
thVy. aro beautiful arid conYiently

kamccii. 'hnH nns'sed. San Anroln
ib.' ....i.ifi... -

'ojlng oypn hervvery email'.manu--
facturing'(rismuttons, and will look
to tli'oic gradually .increasingpay
ions as important iactora in the
city's development,'1Mr, Wild Bald.

With plans for the Mado In San
Angclo Exposition "Intruding1 'dis-
play 'ot.the.mdiJ tarjtlpcoJkct4
manufsctureii 'hro nloijr'vftli,,tho
dlssomlnllon. qf ,lniormaton rela-
tive' to the,2D manufactjuring plants
here, well in Hand; 'orgatiliaitlorx pf
w Uanuracturcrli, .council as- an
aide to tho Board or City Develop
ment in lopitmif alter intereeta' or
the Industries,will bo perfected, Mr.
Wlldsald,

The high school P--T, A. will met
in regiilar seaelohat o'clock Tues-
day afternoonwhen "Senior Moth--

JJy" prill be obacrved and a)l
tw(or motherswill, M honored littyx

speoua ptotraui. Key. R, L. Owen
wia bo iBt) sper,

"All auuiaat the JMoeietion

tIn,vcounty, boys, and with, a,crew to farm
from Midlands Big should elements, according' to Claude C

to
ten inn

ia

With- -'

own

T,

to

A mm... ... mm - . m. j . IJ. . .ic t: l .J... i !!,.-- , ...J

RadioVarred
atwuwd
SMRmBQUT

1 u

M erHiiioh SfcUa-r- 'Gar
den'Clii'efst4old Firrri
'So
it r . ., , :4 . v

Aoeteted PressSnorta Editor
MlAlO. FlajrsiCeW 35, UP AU

ttjoUfel) te attongeat, kiifd'of pr6s--

"OT'rVV ,Jl,e,? jorpora'
tloriLlouay' abpafently' had resisted
iiii offbrtB to . hrlng. aliouta rot
.yersal'.of ltd decision not to broad
casv ino anarKcy-iscn-vi anu vampo-JcRlak-o

fight Hhowj Thursday
flfeht. , it,,. w.

mprcsalbri that tho Garden tnag-note- d

would chango their minds
aid permit ,tb,c flHticuffji,. to. be
wjxftbd tg thp fpst ,pftho world
gained circulation, after Informa
'H'nn wrtn rf.ri4vntl tlini1 th Mntlnn- -

a! Broadcasting Company. vo4
Bending' two ,mcn' from New Yorltl

Brdng' lnflucno'& had bpen hroughi
to b'car.'ri'ot jsnlyj byf ,Amcr(can
radio "intergstflv jrievs'pa.pcrp and
iia'tmcro-ln-, but olsq by foreign
brpadcastirig concerns of Erigliind
an'd,South America. , ,f jT J

Enclarid''rcDfe8entod-- by Phil
fcoft,nnd Argenilhc, by, Vlctorlo
campoio, in inpjyro main uours pi
the ovr.nlriL' csncclallv have been
anxious, JP. nrango ,ior nc.. nraw- -'

returns uy .rauio. .
' tfowevcr. yilllam P." Carey,

president and' "spokesmari for' the
Caxtien directorate." said before
talcing aUraln'for "Now York, ".that'
.there would Be ho 'broadcast.-- 1

"Vfc rriad!o our' doclsion and will
stick to it," Mr sCarey 'declared.
"We.hiavoi advertisedInjiowspapors'l
anu .by otner means mraugnqui
tho country ihut there will1 bano
broadcast , We.. .havo

I,
epld. ticisels,

i.on riiar. .unuqraranuing. juuuiii;t.i-lyltwoul-

bo unfpliv to'put il
mildly.. tociange.iouir .minds np.w,
' ' qthirlse,'',ite,iflefipndtbat,Ue pf.
the paImsK)s. pniy, ..tnroo qay-spx-

i,

with the. box.offieQUn'aitlnga. gal--
lant4struggiq o get,,tho. .enterprise,
"out- - ot, tno, reo, arjU" .ipanncipai
(Combatants'thipugh'"iwlth Intensive
training; . .jt t r .

jljtothiruj fia happqjjcd. thus far
.t.ltqr tho pne-ilde- d .aspect,of, th?
'AnclSArncrlcan main', event, . T

anything,llio, impreaslyo character
Lot Jack,Sharkey's,last workout
vlt1the.'glqyc!j y&Vc'raVotrcpgili- -

??''5fi5cgt,; Betting .Km
.conspicuousJby.lts absence.Rough-,ly- ,,

Uie gdds tgday ere at. .lto
jthatSharuey.lnslhY a; knockout
ins'idqtfour Tbuhds.,'

'AmJaSfi7'

Slfi CoffeePool
it! . - v 1

Amerada Fetwfeum Ccmpahy'en
tered lls' blof to' be' thev first com--

Coffee-Philli-ps PQOl' ... In . northern
tjjaaTCkuaty.as Jlts,No. 2 Cqfr
reer i,bso r?et rrorn, tno nraruj. imc
pnjSlO" feptjfrom ho;wcstUhoi)f
pecUqn22).Wockf'133, 'ownihfp 2
soii(h'T& P,"Kjv Co, survey was
repo'rte"d,''at,2,000 ieet.

Eight and. inch cas--

jnwas set ana cemented in
Coffee at 2,0 ,fcct

laJqjasfjvcekhntho wocij ond
ffya, spent'stoajjaralzlngtojdrill In.
'Umevrn(3 topped In tl J"6'' 01 ''

por Rsuncher'--s Deathti If,,,- - u'
ttJBBOSli h.iB'-Aiinurd- or

complaint formally charging him
with' murder already having'been
.filed In J!8l,qojinty, U$L,i: J, 0,

OTE'CMnf'Hpb.V0
1 M., hojel flperator, ,waa rqbovcr-Im- j

rqmnlfp wounds (n;a hospital
Jiefe today,

Kllllon was chargod with the fa
tal shooyng of Bennett Mill? C 40,

raii;it ;i.ea wunty,PAtno mjui, on
a,.tretJaIofebsjritlay nlgliit.

, WaicJ,frpm.,th effects of

SVrtwequeatjloss,qf Mood .suspalnM
InjMpjwlleJflunjey )aro for mcd--

iWsai leHjon, .uwpn. aecwej,,to
dlujt)iA,Mtal
v n 'ni.1 ...mfi .. .'. ?

Oldahpnwis Held

. vnurfVwho iWvQKlQw their
Jhqme, la la.QklalMwaatC'ity araheld
in.cirowli1,Wty.)tonj,wi- -

too ,0,, ; . .

,Depttilea Hd.rwUerjkk,ewl D.
D'Xlmaa ,ajrmtcA M?m as they
WMW.I4b.iM:ta enUriiUl the car
Ate Uw CaaipUi.daaaahal about
lo'eiaea uajcup awwhuc. Iaf orma--
UtaB ftt Um iBtAPafttr.BMMi 4- -

Ti- vns4 hnvn IWn AnnitiAp nf hnA RcrtH;" InlrAa. finnlt- - fhn if,nf tomMi
Uou on tho canvascouldn't be Phil Scott, the eminent.British pitiilistlj Yet so It Is and tho cameraman
happened aroundat' tho visiting heavywcleht's.mostembarrarslngmontent,''3ust nftsr "ho had, born floored
iiv n. crunninir Tiimr-nan-a

ism porcraj;ea jn,iu c

BobbyJonesTo

MOperiintensive
: warning --boon

VATIANXH3J2S CUsow'd'
to his beat playing' .weight, tanncd,-hhrdenc- d

'And' 'shooting better gol!
thanAisual this ,carly Jn tho, Bcasbn',.
jtspDoy jones, nauonai open cnam- -

jpion, Is 'readyfor his .most exten
sive campaign vof recent years.

A oroirram of Indoor and out
idoor sports. Intermingled with a--

little golf, hasKeptthe Atlanta nco
in. near perfectw.trlm throughout
tqo winter, ae now; tips ino scaiea
ttiiTO pqunus.

Tho stocky-- champion, who ha2f
"won "every inalor crown colfddm
offcra except tho BritlarT amateur,
rjiana to eet in nt least lourrounos
"of: golf over tho,Eastake.Country'
club co'urso here his homejeourse

weeic umu no sous ror
jEruope AprH'30 aa,,coptain,p the
pWalker,Cup team. He' mayenter
tho Augusta, ,Ga.,open on,March SI
aridr April 'i. '

, :"1 ;

' U ImnesajxacR
t SquadWorhing

UUi.'ESAw'Eeb. 25. Twenty-fiv- e

track ,1'splrants reported for their
first practice this week-- at r.imosa
high. Basketball season has ended
for- the Golden garbed. Tornados
and trackshoes,and cinders,aro the,
praer or tno aay. uno uornaoos
crjtcrcd .inoeyenccn.hqppskirmlch-C- 3,

this reasonv .ftnd pnly dropped
two .to their. opppncAta.

Dual track meets will feature
jthls; .season fqr, the local gallopers,
accordingto F. T, McCollum. a,th-Iftt-

, .director. ,Tah'oka will ,3oln
vlth. Lamesa horoThruada y 'n a

dual'mect .Thanextjweck wllj.seo
jimeaf3 colora.fhtered.lhISnyder'a

in,viintion iioianimeci,rianrcn to.
Fort Worth "wlU be the. next' stop
or tliolarAesjuu whej.hey 'enter

tl)0 f (ed inect there durlngethe Fat
jtocK .how, Echool.day,

1477Anskej.,

bright sunshlno Suhtyrttig
broughtjiut H7t s,tudcnta for Sun--'

'day school services ln seven
churches qf the city.
"Tho Methcdlst church reportsthe

largcnt attendancewith 033 Stiidehls'
oniollcd. Other churches report;
JFlrsL Bfthtlit church. 330: Bast
jf$urth Ptreet,Bajtlst p,hyrplh,j2JiA4J
i m rrn nr i:nrinr ki- - frcuinvTArinnr. r -- . i - j
okurcli "8f First CJristUn.,ehurj.h,
M6. arid tho Enbcorml churolu 36.

tMAj p.;iiseM.h'li:i
Hunday morning,ssrvleo,,wMei &9
.Vll attended,. The bishop pmeh--

in Eamra Sunday-- evening and
nacnt Monday aftwaoqa.sh4
inft in Midland! befqra r'eturaVr to
Nil houie la AmarlUo. v

i,Tb SaH Viwrtli Street
RfviiMi leaiMii m piuiuw to

Seedifii Bills
Ay3TW,Vci5v!Pcb1"26 ?) That

conservation of wild animal lffo In'
tcxaa la .rapidly coming tdrtho fore
ia seen in tno ..passagq fpy both
--iouscs and the- approval of Gov
Dan, Moody jf two blils introduced
atmo last sesstop or tno icgisiar
ture. One of' the1 bills' limited tho
number of wild duclts. that might
bs killed and tho other regulated
ho killing of wild turkeys, irf thq

"i.lilrdr flfthand fourteenth scnaT
foriol districts.

Tho first measure limited th
number of wild ducks: that might
be killed to.,15 per day whereastho
old' law permitted the' killing of 25
.per day. c;lt obq set a limit, of 30
on .the number, ot wild ducks a
person might have In his posses-
sion at ono time and.llkowlso limits
the possession ot ' wild .geese to
eight.

Np changevas made in ,tlie.num-
ber .of" geeso that' could bo taken
In oho .day, tho limit remaining'at

Thpchanges in thp state law
were mado in order that there
would bo no conflict with the fed
eral regulations.and .that there'
might ip further" Conservation. Be
fpro thenactmcntof 'the. law a
hunter could Have 00 ducks In hl
possession,at onq time.

Huntcrs pf jlld turicoya .in tl&
third, fifth' and fourteenth sent-torl- al

districts' were limited ta
threejn ono season arid their; actl-- .

vitlcs, were, confined to March .and
April, While tho recerttijr approv-
ed legislation is appltcablaonly io
theso tlu'oct dlatrltcs, it waa sccrf
as,tho flrnt stqp Iri enactinga gen-
eral law to regulate- tho hunting
of the fast, disappearingVturk."

Another bill , approved by Uio
governor affected tho trailing for,
anrirap tor use af halt,. A previous
mcasuro preventedJhotrawllmr,"for
this species for any piirposo 'anifi
ihp bill waa sponsored with lha
view ot permitting the use of
smalt seines for" bait catching- pu:v
poses-- only. Tho slza,of the seine?
was limited to 20i feet and nersont
TWinSJK lirrjer neX w,cro ,subJActcd
to q rine ot $ioo,ir fQunaullty.,

Frog,HayeChiLhce
To Aid. Cage Record

.' U i ' '" i ittt. '
FOUT WOUTIf. Feb. 23.Th

Texas Christian "UnVxoralty qagors,
ir Euocosaful .in Uieir-- laati game
with tho,,.8C$U U, Mustangs, wll)
finish the season "with a record of
sno game won and ono lost wttlt

,f very team in tnif ,;onrcrfnee cx-te- pt

Arkansas, Tho, Kerned Frogs
fijvcnad.Uw iiawqn Wit R.twwune
o,is to the .Razorbcka at, Fayette;

vlllc,.and, aa thtays may work put).
una, was tno. ucciutng .ractpr t.
aKPillngf their ;eaneea for" a

Tunrley 'Will Wijtch
otrjtrkey Bout

KIAMA BJUCK. FW- - kSb. 2S
M" Owe 'PmHW has aff4v4

far M bwMtfnMo . atajr. . He

m, ' ",t'. Tf'ieif,

Kilnp- - ntzltMl f,mi .nMw.M nn.1

tarnerannocus
(Lod&efmGoal
I In TwfrSiuiiias
NEW ORLEANS.' 3tB.v23. UP-l-

Farmer Lodge of Minnesota, is tho
seventh,vlcllmfPrlmo Camera's
campaign' throuch-- American 'nrlre

J.rjp..''I"o,mammohItalian luiock- -

ltu .uul urace in uio sccona jnuna

here'last night. l)pd(tp 5waa the'

this country last. two-'-, rounds.
uowooy uwens,busierjaanin anu

vfhUo. ,Blg' BbyPeterson,JSlzear
Klqux and,Big, Ji.lj5can;;fajled.
to oirvivo tno, airet jquny.

- (By Thb vjsabciated Press)
tTTCJVy YOBKJSBoh Olin, New

Yorjt., outpointed; Leo WUUams;
. ,

SARASOTA, Fla Ernesto Sau
gues,Clille, inocked out Olllo Joint
or, Bradcntown, Fia, j5).

', TORONtd. SteveItocco. Toron-
to.T outpointed Pablo Dano, Philip1
pines, '(10), FronchyBelanger, To
ronto, KnocKea.out. lua iencno.
Mexico,' (2)

L...NEW OBXEANS. Primo Cari
ncra, xuuy, unocKca, put f armer
LKjdge, Minneapolis, a).

P.mDELPHIAl Paulie WjUk- -

Sammy BcrNevr" XrX i ?,e'li
. - - -

EOUISVIIXE. Ky.
Ixjisyille, 'knocked put Billy' Boads,
iniiianapqils, ); Kfp JVllsqn, .Lqu- -

fsviuc, outpointed iaui Anucrson,
IndIanapqllk.,.a01:,.Tiuck 'Henntng.
JoffersorivUb, i'rid, Jtri'qcked .out
,j uqiuc pogan, fiu.ipuis,-iu;-

.

- BASKETBALL
vri ' f T St V--f

AHbustOTf'triersltjrjot Ark-
ansasa)t5Rlcq.36,

At,plntoh: East Texas Teachn
rirNor(ffTexss Teachcrsri8.

.At Abilene: Stmmorvs33;. AusUn" " 1p'.legel8;r''
AtAlno:' gulow 30,; .MsMurry

tt, Brownwood: Howard. Payne
32f Trihltyi3U . -

'

At vP(ewqiti'.coiyia&ia. oi j. cor
nel1,36., i
,AU(aspalirri: Wtoepaaln 3t: II- -

finols 17, -

jAtJOtaad Forks...JbrJh Dekqta
Aties.jeNprtn .Dakota 13.

At ,iijii..,Kans AgglM J37f
pklahoma,32.

. ,Atv.Iaaa:' Meotana SUteM;
JJahat41.

9BaHate:,uoaa8a ae; mq- -

AtiLaa Cnieea' Mow If exleo Aev
gles 46; Arisoaa itl

At.'Albuerie'New-Jiexlc-o 46;
'Texas Mlnere M.

At Cohimbia, Me.: WUkhwI 31;
WailaejtaaJBUiiwU) ad. '

Uaaa' aaeV letters hi eaildrea

FLAG BY WIN

OVERRICE
'

8. M. V. MtlSTANGH , MUST MCK
TEXAS TO OAIN SECOND

MVCK I'OSX

iXoUSTON, Tex., .e'tfSo. UPli
Although tho tag ends of tha'-sea- -'

BOstljl j,wofro to bo. .gat'jqmOnf,
tljq XJfnlvcrsily of Arkansas'
Wil1'team today-war- f cllglblo for.tbo
goilth'resl CohferencoctoVri.

Their victory,, 30 td 28, ovor Uio
nlce.,piV'8'last night eliri.qned ,lhd
lltlo Sot tho Porktra not "that it
was JAti, unexpected victory', Tjicir
claima ha been reqdgnjicd 'for ih'o'

faai several we cits since tno 'Un-
iversity tjf Texas was 'eliminated.
f Itwa an old atory to folijowers.
q thouclrcult, 1030 being tho , fifth
Eiuigni 'year rue iiazoruacits ad
prpvc"! thcmselvea' tile best in thu
BOUtllWCHt.

Itlco-- ' and ' Arkansas moet again
tonight, but .regardlessof the out-iqpi- e,

it Irf. just,, nnother;gamo; Not
Bo" tho gamo between 'SoutBiri
.Mcjthodlst University and 'thVuhN
vcrsTty of Texas tonight, for tiiej

nlea Journey to Austin wltha'
fighting chanco t6 Ho with tlto
.Lbpghorno for Second place. To
.w.lrj the honqr, tho Mustangs must
taKo thSIr two .remaining tilts.

Warm Weather Helps

BatdJST
FOHT WORTH", Feb. 25; Tpk-In- g.

every of tho warm
and, agreeable weather that has
poritlijcd slnco thb Initial practico
sqsslon on Feb 3, Coach "DUfch
.Moyera has; about whipped his
Texas Christian University base--
hall nlno lhto good enough shape
,or, pracuco uits. a .number of

u games have been carded
by tho Frog mentor, ihef first nf
which are 'expected to begin next

Mrs. H. L. Burnhom returned n
har homo In MatadorSaturdayof--
iemoon,arterhavingbeen the gdest
of ?'.l!?n Ccc" Brunhamj 'and Mrs.
Burnhnnv"

..prjyoipi tVanl a BaLy?
x .Rrgolar 51.00 TroatineBt,
sent free ono to each family
"t wn! 'marflea antf lonilea for aevery day with all my heart,juit was denied." writes Mrs! l!me i ,sent;v:ror

Hoeona uax. x war
mr hPtiiness. ii,iver had a sick
,davv I liecania the
mother of a fine
S.l-- 2 pouridbahyv
Ood only. knw

leHHellBS?9eK
IMSi tfvSVA? - SET'

fhildren,!jvrttc:'MraJ'Wblte.X,a.

iPIa'f-- t oP'xtbtwYbe- -

fc. Kfev

S

aVf Pei- -'r ram l

ip iiMte(ul for Iter retcaKfrom
xwanti exn-oh-e to be

leU ulatel hefstory; 'l
iu biwbts.whi Ny "W

rrinlaeiadthyVwjppplehliVe;
uiKered as haw irid ptomarn
tfduataetathe but to beau
be&ymm, IwutildbroVatalyelcl.-nel.Ia'ba- d

eptneUeaeefor weefc at
lUMi ttaach iaaore'ttae

ekaaaimwm tori aaaowiect
iMke sida aWWa kae.

PAOtS 8EV1
mi ini .jiuia

Men
itWeU

htpity Go. ,

One ot .thejoed .tttareatma-- wtftt- -

tnt oil tests InVWeW Texasswttt be
started oopn by thaVCiawtio

toomrhj". Penitf Oil OMtft
pony and Midwest Oil Company,

ago In Terry cq'utftyj, belieV"l' ttt be

Atiaatic.'"',i'crin
. . jlidWMt'.

No; 1 Carlisle, 'will iotl MO
Xcet from irlejSoUth ,anu.;eatlfae

bcvkuii uo, u.vck je.i.ji.' u?m'
inP!8yi.P Jocauoais ap-

proximately five' mil6BithurtilJ
Meadow, thp neajetKtop 'ioO
well, Materials"areb'eing, moved
to location by Uio Pehn" Oil Com
pany ,wh,ichjilfl. tq dd thfl.dlilnj.
TViA nrtn I rt lin' 1 nnlo,! t.ul 4 tu.,
cat oil, well Is the. central'.portlqa.
of the' northeast,quartet' of Tawy
pounty.

Tho Jicarestjtest,swufdrilled ftr
Superl-ir'.pl- l CompenyA about'
"m)ea equthea of the; (iw;: ''.loca-
tion, ItVaa a-

-

dry lAriijtJlt
d'cater'.waiiidrllled' W rtheriWBlk

.'- j

etty about' 10 miles' torth' Ho
Icy county. World'' Nd:;,l UI
waa drilled Id 5,000 feet,,whan
doned. Tho weir wa.tocfted" ttrp

jtiqr" .0 league?, SyilbarootmM,
- Tx(

w Frog

ay

&!nn: arid, kidwjsseB .rtp, '
1 C'orlfsWWlrbotarlfieU'to' 4Mfi,
feetunless oil or gas.In oimmercjlal
quantities.s'iourid'.t'a'jeawrd'epth.

' "" '.1," 17--r

GRAND '
btvupper story 'of'Cqaby'-- building
practically, compJete"j,,' v' ' ;

Uion qny ptherj6rm ol
Ttot'rieecoo .

tfiot SovtMenj 6ny)mn ei.
" ye.v&reet'eii9 eeJs
marfo on both'lonf et taf

Ont. lee.iteyrafcli'iil
Gteyaouad'stie rH

i vv Vi.mmL
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GetsCompleteRelief
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That Ciit Like a Knife

il it il i iii i 'tbe wniMe treatnwnc tKat,ended Mil her nhj iFsf'f!Hvtrbkinahcttiroe; m$m'; M

1

year. I
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of liknnev till mv ninwlnv , . . . ) . .' $ if
"asleidof getiina tteter.-Cvi-titii-
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aadas l aalc), iumwI !iHvd-,r-i

tmumee ivava yi wejd,hfcavfta good dijretwn aa4.t ffl
i f ui ac. i re awryipfeifBiiilimuiaiiWt)tei
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kl " 'fl .iln ourmanvvcars in business .
'

, M'

It ;M- - "wo have noted thatsome'men, v lTv.ff HI

H r;' ' particularly young,men, , buy r3Wj "

.their suits for style. Others fn 'tk. I

t 9 ; buy hem or eir economy mm wfl'! QjB
''. t.v .long, wear, wrii'le a third group f J'

'

J 9 is Interestedlargely in fit. In flSjJHHv 1

j Vlr 8 . theseclotheswe happily com-- E52Sft 1.

V a' t5n0 a11 thcse cs80"11111 uali" iBfeh, 'CSyf( I
9 ics--at a valuegiving pricejY j l

t 1,4000 jjSj
B Ln' color effects you'll like tliej rflB W

t 'new blue-grey-s. You'll like IjBB H

,i tt " the .broader shoulders, the m BB? I II

, I slimmer waistline and hip3. VHf oH j

I . f Such, models will give you an fljv H I H

! A. ' " jathletic appearance. , Bl II H

' i - l11"3 $35.00 to' $65.00

i

if
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4.
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Albert M. FisherCq
PhoncAm

i "Mr. andMrs. Dl H. Crane of Hcr-Bjos- a,

' M, left Monday evening

Ir Cleburne after' spending the
'reek-en- d wfth Mr. ;and Mrs. J. C.
?Hurt,rMr. Crane.swillagainvisit the

urt family Wednesday"entoute to
his iiome In New .Mexico. Mrs.
Crane-plan-s to remain in Cleburne
fsr a., longer visit.

BANG
4.

This Is The Way

u PricesWill Go
, SMASH -

At The Coming--

BOB SMART'S

Reorganization

SALE

OPENS
:y Thursday,Feb.27

HOLD ON

TO YOUR

POCKETBOOK
Do Not Spend

Your Money
NOW!

Do NotBuyA
Thing! Not

; EyenFromUS.

Wait For Our

It

1 SALE

WXCH

MOS Now)

Movie Moivotqpes
tagsisr-'RAaiE-

.

HARRIS

Richard Alien

Real name is Richard Van Mat--
tlmore. Sounded too much like
motion picture hero, so changed it
to jvnen. jsveryDooy caiu mm
pick."
Born in Charlottesville, Vo 23

yearsago.Educated atSt. Thomas
preparatoryschool, at Paul.Minn,
ahd University of Pennsylvania. Ia
not a ran-ra-n man.

Arrived In Hollywood with $13
in his pocket. Has always .con
tended that "oil fields" were bis
goal, but It is Mrs. Arlcn'a private
suspicion that that was hla nick
name for "pictures."

Thinks "art" is the bunk, lie--
calk too 'm&ny poignant memories
when he had to starve for it

Was always down to Ills last'dol
lar but never spent it Has never
got over habit. There Is a dollar 'In,

uie waicn pocxei 01 every suit no
ownt.

Lived with Charles Farrel at

TheTruth
About Fat

largelydueto aweakenedgland. Now
phjiicians the world over, in treating
obesity, combit that majorcause. Sox-vatio-a

U not advised.
The chief factors they use are em-

bodied iq Marmotsprescriptiontablet.
Peoelehaveused them for 22 u--
nutUoaaof boxes of them. In lateyesw,
acu at hut beenLut diiappmiak,a

1 iw ssnaoaanaiprpvie atc
in ewy batof Marmol. As yu kii
mwm wiimiim, itCMlxy MSMX

karwlqr Ca try tiemethod
Quaemi nuieh.Wj4dithaumi

Pi1

ABdninstwrUarhioUstfla
(Adyartuemebt;

Wc Deliver

Hollywxod Athletic-- club when both
were extras. Was introduced to
JobynaRalston by Farrcll when
she was leading lady for Harold
TCJoyd and ho - an extra in "Old
Irpns?des." Were married Jan. '28,
13Z7. Everyone including Dick

thought ""Jcfby"- - was throwing
herself away on an insignificant
nobody.

Crashed into pictures literally.
Got a job delivering film and
bluffed knowing how to rido a
motorcycle. Ran into a wall and
fell off at foot of castingdirector.
P. S. He got a part.

Was placed under contract at- -

Paramount but was never called
for roles. ,bnce got fed up wait-
ing and went to New York or
threo months. On the night of his
return received a call to report at
tho studio .the next morning. Ex
pected to be fired but was given
small part Instead. The company
didn't even know he had been
away! ' '

Weekly Allowance $23
Can't say "no" to anybody so

'shoos" everybody on to his wife.
She writes ail checks and gives
him a weekly allowance of $25. It
he rtins short before the-- end'of
the week, it's JustAtoo bad. "It's
the? only way we ,can.save for our
$300,000 trust-fund-? Joby explains
her housewifely miserliness.

Hates, bridge and being in debt.
Likes avocado,sail boats and.pipes.

was cnampion swimmer- on uu--
Iuth swimming' team. "Never goes

'near water now.
Buys books for Joby to tell him

what they are about. Never reads
one himself.

Is always getting hlJ dates
bawled up. And 'Is always getting
Joby, to untangle.them for him.

Calls her "Momma," She calls
him "Poppa."

Lives In Taluca Lako and U
mayor of the town. Has the key
to the city but claims that no one
seems towant (t.

Asserts that, the only reasonthe
U in pictures la because it Is the
quickest way he knows to' make
money. "If. I thought I. could make
more by being a plumber, I'd be ,a
plumber," he adds.

Is one of the ,mot romantic of
nil leading men. '

(li-l)or- othy Mackall.)

J, B. Littler' Is in Austin on bun--

Inena,Mrs. Littler .accompaniedhnt
to Fort Worth, whereshewjll spent
fke week IsMlng;.

Mrs. J. U JsUtw of the mlliinw
wwriMMK W liw Albert M. Vtar

ppartmm)l Uet), pUiu te Hmw

soye.,

tor Dalias to yur
Mr the-- Uur

nmm'miKhas muib

piu vwaaMam iivwiMi viv Mi mv
Week1$ Planned

Tho week of March 8 has been
set npnrt as."Dental .Itcalth XVcfih"
by tho CouActl of Mouth Hyglono
And, Publlo Instruction of the Tex
as. State Dental socloty. according
td' Dr. C. D. Daxlcy, Howard coun-
ty chalrtnan or the. 'Council of
Mouth 'llyRlcnci

Tho week's proRram will Include,
"woik done 'In the; schools,whoro' nil'
schools will ba urged to conduct
essay contests on1 care .of the
teeth among school children, 4o
plan tooth' bVush drills nmong chil-
dren of primary rrge, and drawings
which demonstrate tho harm' of.
neglected teeth.

Local storeswill also boasked to
enter Into the Spirit of tho week
by nrrariglnK special tooth brush
displays and In other ways place
the valuo of the observance before
tho public. .

Mrs. M. R. Showaltcr, public
healthnurse, lias done a greatdeal
of work along- this line among
school children. A record of her
findings will be published, later.

Helpful lectures on the subject
can be heard over broadcasting
station knLD. Danasfrom 0:30 to
10 o'clock each evening of that
week.

Just
and

neat in

Honoring Iho TOth' .birthday" aftjJK
vcrnary- - of, Mrs, J. B. Kins;, a grolip'
of relatives wore, entertainedat a
birthday dinner and all-da- y party
at tho homo of her Mrs.
a Mi Francis at 1101 Vood street
Sunday;

Those present included) her'
daughters, Mrs. L. M, McKlnney
and son of Dallas, Mrs. R.-.I- Todd
and children of Slaton, Mrs. F. It,
King and children of this city, a
niece, Mrs. Max W. Howard And
family of this pity, 'the honor guest
and the hostess.

Trial
Is Here

Tho 'regular M, 'i term of How-
ard county couu opened Tuesday
morning with the trial of J. M.
Knowl.es, who Is charged with ag-

gravatedassault. Ho Is alleged to
have 'made threats and Intimidat-
ing gestureswith a gun and knife
toward Melvin Lawson and .

Testimony in the case had not
been completed Tuesday morning
at 11:45 o'clock when H. R. Dcben--
port, county Judge, recessed court
until Tuesday afternoon.

The New Is Fashionable

Always

Assault
Opened

Ready-to-We- ar Gives Us

the BiggestSurprises
At The Anniversary

A L -- E -

DRESSES of the new lines, pretty prints.
just received for quick selling prices.

$6.95
$8.95.

"

RAYONS JW
received

pretty

PATTERNS
Very designs

daughter,

new rM3 ,

39c - 59c

REMEMBER! t This Anniversary
Sale,,your money goesa long ways.

THE SEGAL SLOGAN
"A SaleMeansA SaleHere"

VISIT US DAILY AND
SAVE!

S.Segal& Co.

&.&?' v.y'iifevf .&?&Aif&Til

PAiM
of high and JlOW
heel pumps!.
In black ahd
parchment,t.
Also a, few
straps and pat-
ent oxfords. . .

' Regular $6.00
yalues at ex-
ceedingly low
price If your
size is hereyou
can save real
money. . .

Choice:

$2.00

ASHIp
WOMEtri WTJKW

u (Mm

HOME TOWN TALK- -
(Continued From P,agc1)

finery's monthly payroll now runs
practicallyequal to the local month-
ly' payroll of tho Texas .and Paci
fic. Because of .tho .Cosden plants
hero mqst of. If not all of the pro
duction being obtained in the new
Judklns,Ector county, pool will be
gasoline. Big? Spring ought to be
thankful of its industriesand ought
never to lose a 'chance to obtain ad
ditional payrolls. There have been
times and in the future therewill
be seasonswhen thesepayrolls will
mean we'll step right along, with
business in healthful condition.
while our neighbors suffer because
they, have to depend directly upon
Agriculture or some other single In
dustry, for prosperity.

Not that we like to seeour neigh
bors suffer: no sir. We like to see
'cm do well, andwe mean'tthat last
word. too. But we1 all want to seo
Beg Spring do well.

Vhich,by the way," is THE reason
why we hope andaspectthose band
issueswill be approved March 6.

t

C. R. Cole,61,Dies;
Burial At Gail

Charles RectorCole, 01, who died
at 11:30 o'clock Monday night was
to be burled in the?Gail cemetery
.Tuesdayafternoonat 4 o'clock fol
lowing funeralservices at the home
of Bob Dorwood near Luther, 35
miles northeast of 1 Big Spring.
Thornton Crewa of the Church of
Christ was to have charge of the
services, .which started at 2:30
o'clock." The Charles Eberley Fun
eral Homo Is in charge of funeral
arrangements, .

Mr. Colo was born in Missouri In
1868. He' came'to this section about
six months ago when his wife, Mrs.
Cora Doyle, Cole,;accepted a posi-

tion, as teacher, In the Gay Hill
school. Mr. Colo had been confin
ed' to "his bed1for about five weeks.

In .addition to his wife, Mr. Cole
leaves two, sons, Howard Davis
Cole of Oklahoma, Don, Webster
Cole, who" lived, with his parents
and"two daughters, Mrs. Ethel
uoreiana ueu ana uiss Annie uee
Cole,' both of Worth, Oklahoma.
Sickness in the homes of Mr. Cole's
two daughters'will prevent; their at-

tending'funeral services here.

Bank Robbers
Believed Held

MERIDIAN, rTcx:, Feb. 23 UP)

Three men whom officers believe
engineered the 110,000 robbery of
the Farmers State Bank here In
January)1028, were In custody to
day. Authorities said the men had
node statementstelling how they
.upnelled through the brick walls
and cut open the safe with a torch.

Knott Election
JudgesNamed

Frank Hddn'ett and E, H. Wood
have been appointed by the county
school board to Judgethe,election'
si seven scnooi trustees in .ins
Kntflt county line Independent'
school district 'which will be held,
next Friday,
I Th Knott Independent district,
wMeh Is pomposy4l ol'property In
Howard 4 aad Marti iewliw.'VM
feiJ i'ieeU'ijJMa!!' Jotai
iian ..'pN Hfwir, mi Mwtla

Jtair: home from loam! boapltsJ
Monday.

Mi

Also 3X- Beaver Stotsorr

50 ,

The

Mrs. H. T. Sefton of Plalnvlew

was the wecit end guest or her
two slaters; here, Mrx'OllIc - Davis
and Mrs. Joe'B. Nccl.

- ..,

Buster Bray, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Y. C. Bray, is reported '.Improving

in; strength In, a local hospital.

FIRST
BIO SPRING ,

.and

HOWAED COUNTY
Established In 18iH)

UNITED STATES
EPOSITOEY
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Of 27ff alarms answered In 1M'
by "the fire .deport,ment;;6f
Minn., 108 were false; ;ty '.
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"Tho Old EcllaWo"
National'Bank
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